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SAYS SHEEPMEN
OF THIS SECTION
STAND LOSSES
They are Not Gelling Rich,
Says Otero at Meeting in
New Mexico.
Albuquerque, N. M., March 18
The nnnuul convention of the
New Mexico Wool Glowers' As-
sociation opened here this morn-
ing for a session of two days.
The feature of the opening ses
sion was the annual address of
the President, Edward M. Otero,
of Los Luna.
"It is generally bolieved that
tlib sheep men aro piling up big
fortunes," he said, "but, geutlo-mc- n,
I want to tell you that
when you go into your books
carefully and figure out the
enormous expenses that wo are
under, figuring out the enormous
interest that wo have to pay on
the purchase or lease of State
lands, high wages to our men,
tho high prices wo pay for pro-
visions, and what it costs us to
ropiaccaowe that maybe lost,
many of us, to our sorrow, even
nt tho present high prices, will
be surprised that our ledgers are
top-heav- y on tho wrong side."
Elliott Morris
At the Methodist parsonage
Wednesday, March 20th,
tho wedding of Wm. E.
Elliott nnd Mary Morris, with
Rev. Lowelling officiating,
Mrs. Elliott is n daughter of
Mr. nnd Mrs. George Hall and
being raised in this vicinity, has
many friends here and in White
Oaks, where the family resided
before coming to Carrizozo.
Mr. Elliott is a contracting
painter and decorator and has
been in Carrizozo for several
years. The couple will make
this place their future home.
Red Gross Dance at Coroná
Tho Red'' Cross branch at
Coronn will give a benefit dance
on Friday night, March 20th at
Hond's hall. An admission of
$1.00 will be charged for men,
and ladies will be admitted free.
Refreshments will bo served
throuirhout tho ovening. Como
and bring your friends.
Patriotic SsrviceR at
Methodist Church
Next Sunday a large National
l'lrtg, tho present of tho banks
to tho Church, will be displayed
the first time. Along with Old
Glory will bo a sorvlco flag, made
by the ladies, with a star for
overy man that has gone to the
front from Carrizozo. At eleven
Raw Lowelling will preach on
urjUfotism from, "Render unto
Caesar the things that aro
Caesar's." Matt. 22:21. Tho
evoning service will bo in charge
of the bankers. Tho flags will
be formally presented and ad-
dresses delivered on patriotic
subjects. All music of tho day
whTbe adapted to the occasion.
i
. . .
Judging from tho amount of
poles that aro going through
here, the power plant from White
Oaks to the Vera Cruz mine will
soon be in opcrntion.
II. Putch bus moved from the
Render mine to tho Urown Hotel
in Nognl.
R. II. Henley has moved from
tho head of Nogal canyon, to
to Nognl.
Unelo Henry Emerson is
threatened with pneumonin
fever.
Mrs. Short is recovering from
a recent attack of illness.
Rond Supervisor Hilly Fergu-
son has about finished a stono
culbert near the Nogal cemetery,
where n washout occureil some
time ago. Hilly knows his busi
ness and the people hero think he
would make a good Sheriff.
Tho new order to weigh all
mail passing through Nognl con
sumes considerablotime.
Trapper Bags Huge Lion
Large crowds were attracted
at Mountainnir Thursday by tho
street exhibition of a huge
mountain lion,' by L. Watkins, a
trapper who lives at Scholle. He
bagged the puma on tho J. J
White ranch five miles west of
Mountainair by Inducing him to
walk into a trap, which held him
until ho could bo shot. It wns a
monster and measured about ten
feet from head to tip of tail.
Working in Shirt Sleeves
The criminal docket is so
heavy in Grant county that it is
beloived the term will Inst eight
weeks. Tho Grand jury has
been in session for six days and
reported eighty five Indict
ments. Pass tho belt to Grant
county,, she has won with hands
down.
In New Home
J. P. Foster has moved into
his new home on Gold avenue,
but he has had so many offers
for his neatly furnished home
that he may not hold it long.
Rise in Oil Price
Wichita. Kan., Mar. 21. -- Tho
price of crude oil
was advnnced today by tho Sin
clair Oil & Gas Company at
Tulsa. Okla.. from $2 to $2.25 a
barrel.
Light Bill is Signed
Washington. D. (?., Mnrch 10.
--Tho Daylight Saving bill was
Bigned today by President Wil-
son. It puts all clocks forward
an hour on the last Sundny in
March and turns them back
again the last Sunday in October.
Attend The Sunday Matinee
If you are blue and down
hearted next Sunday,
that Valeska Surrat ap-
pears on the screen at the Car-
rizozo Theatre in "She," and
Faye-Whit- o Myors will sing.
Parents aro land marks and
little ones copy them.
Red Cross Benefit Dance
at White Oaks Successful
Tho benefit dnnco givan nt
White Oaks last Saturday night
was both a social and financial
success.
White Oaks people aru enthus
iastic in anything thoy undertake
and especially when it comes to
a movement for tho good and
welfare of tho Red Cross work,
they put forth every effort to
excel if posslblo nnythinir they
lmvo previously atttempted.
And so it proved to bo with"
the dance, for after all expenses'
were pnid, the workers found that
they had realized over $105,
What do you think of that?
Muslo was furnished by Mnys'
orchestra, which was a guaran
teo of good time to begin with,
nnd the dancing lasted until the
clock threw up its hands and
surrendered. Everybody had a
good time as usual, and will
nwnit tho time when tho White
Oaks hosts will entertain ngain
Mother Government
This is a greut country. Our
government has among tho many
other commendable things, taken
precautionary measures to pro-
tect women whoso husbands aro
at tho front. Women all ovsr our
land are receiving checks from
Uncle Sam, which contain a big
percentage of their hubby's sal
arles Whlío iti'tho service.
It is not to be supposed that
nny of our boys would avoid or
neglect tho common duty of send-
ing this same amount of money
home, perhaps they would send
more, liut to make assuranee
doubly sure, tho government
mothers tho dependents by mull-
ing the checká direct to them, so
that thcro will bo no confusion,
and are absolutely sure they wil
hit the right spot.
Hy such methods of protection,
the urgument advanced by en
emies of tho government that a
man's family would bo left un
protected after ho entered the
service is totally destroyed, and
our good government establishes
the proof that it fathers its boys
on tho battlo field, while it moth
ers their loved ones at home.
Lincoln County Roads
W. C. Davidson, County High
way Superintendent, reports tho
surfacing with gravel and cin
ders of four blocks of streets
nnd the construction of threo
culverts in Carrizozo; also the
grading of three miles of rond
beginning at Lincoln,nnd extend
ing enst; nlso the construction of
four culverts on tho road be-
tween Hondo and Tinnie. Santa
Fe New Moxlcan.
Nearing Recovery
Tho many friends of Hornee
French will bo glnd to know that
he has improved to such an ex-
tent that he will soon leave the
John Hopkins Hospital at Haiti-mor- e
for his homo in Knoxvi lie,
Tcnn. His sister, Miss Eva
French, who has been with him
during his stay in Baltimore, will
accompany him,
Mr. Dunn of Richport, III. is in
Oscuro. Ho is looking over the
oil proposition here. Ho is n son
of Miles R. Dunn who used to
ive in Oscruo.
Mr. Crows has returned from
Las Cruces, Now Mexico.
Mrs. E. F. Jone3 returned from
a very pleasant visit with rel
atives in El Paso. She reports
n most en lovable tunc.
The Oscuro club will meet with
Mrs. Richardson, this week Sat
urday.
Tho many friends of Mrs. Dr.
Ranniger nro very glad to learn
that she is recovering from f
severe enro of pneumonin.
Tho rain came ns a very wel
como visitor tins', nucrnoon:
only trouble there was not
enough of it.
King Tightwad Hits Town
Last Sunday night n tall,
healthy-lookin- g stranger alight
ed from train No. 2. Ho had
not more than hit tho cinders
before a porter from ono of our
hotels' accosted him, thinking, of
course, that ho would secure a
patron.
Tho usual "Hotel Mister" was
passed, and the stranger asked
what tho hotel terms were. On
being told, ho Bnidi'Ycni.peopjq
aro entirely too high in this
town. 'I can beat that a mile,''
whereupon ho surrendered his
baggage check, took a roll from
ono of tho trucks, which con-
tained a couple of blankets and
other bedding, and carrying it to
tho depot platform, spread it
out, and was soon in peaceful
dreams. Tho night was cold,
but "Tiiihtwaddo" stuck to his
job. The night force at the de-
pot could hear tho platform
boards creak and gronn occa-sional- ly
03 tho Tightwad, in his
dreams, would wander into
many and varied experiences of
passing over the road in defiance
of the high war prices.
In the early morning light ho
wns seen to pack up his bed,
shako his fist at tho Cnrrizozo
Eutiug House, and with his bed
in ono hand and a lettuce sand-
wich in the other, disappeared
down tho street.
Dr. Karr Locates Here
Dr. G. M. Karr has flnnlly con-
cluded to locate in Cnrrizozo, and
has entered into partnership
with Dr. R. T. Lucas. The Doc-
tor has for tho last several years
been connected with Inrgo mln
ing companies in Old Mexico,
such as the Guanujua Mining &
Milling Co. and Cuba Mining &
Milling Co.
Tho Doctor has letters from
theso companies, which aro val-
uable and contain matter which
furnish him tho best of recom-
mendations to the people in
whose midst ho is a 'stranger,
and gives Dr. Lucas a
in the profession who comes well
recommended and is trustworthy
and professionally qualified to
share in his ever-increasi-
GOOD RAINFALL IN
CARRIZOZO BREAKS
LONG DRY SPELL
Stockmen Heretofore Dis
couraged, Have Hopes Re-
vived By Rain and Heavy
Snow in Mountains.
Wednesday night Carrizozo
was visited by a real rain not a
downpour, but a good rain for
this Bcclion. It started in about
5 o'clock in the afternoon nnd
Insted until 10 o'clock at night.
Stockmen have been, complaining
sorely of Into on account of tho
continued dryness of tho season.
Captain J. B. Haird, Inspector nt
Carrizozo, .recently turned in tho
report that rango wns dry,
weather warm, clear and windy,
but cnttlo were fnring well con-
sidering these conditions.
Tho mountains show a heavy
snowfall during the night, which,
coupled with the rain in the
lower lands, gives n hopeful out-
look to range conditions for the
future. Wo need moro, but are
thankful for this, and now that
tho long drouth Is broken, it will
give vegetation enough of a start
that with a little more assistence
of tho samo kind,, will guuruntee
thb Btockmcn ertough grass so
they will bo saved the trouble of
having to move stock from one
placo to another for food nnd
water.
Attention Red Cross Worker
All who have unfinished hos-
pital garments aro asked to
complete and turn them In ns
soon as possible, preparations
nro being made to make another
shipment in tho near future.
Tho invitation to work at tho
homo of Mrs. J. B. French is
still open to the Red Cross work-
ers. A fair attendance has been
had but there is still plenty of
room, so accept the invitation
and join the workers nt the
French homo.
BAPTIST CHURCH
(liov.J. M. Gardner fautor.)
Rev. J. F. Mensells is preach-
ing some fine nnd helpful ser-
mons. Ho may continue
preaching till Wednesday night,
but no longer than Wednesday,
ns ho has to lie at Clovis to
speak nt the laymen's conven-
tion.
Ho will preach evory night
and Sunday nt 11 a. in., 3 p. in.
and 5 p. m. Sunday School
10 a. m. Junior H. Y. P. U,
4.30 p. m. Senior H. Y. P. U.
0-- 15 p. m.
New Quarters
Tho Western Union Telegraph
Co. has lately received tho as.
surance that they may have
quarters in tho old Trading Co's.
building and preparations aro
now being made to remodel a
portion of it for tho telegraph
companys Use, after which they
will move into their now quarters.
We
Deep Sea
Peril
VICTOR ROUSSEAU
A
oorTBiotre BT W.O.CHAnUKi
CHAPTER IX. Continued.
11
Donald turned nnil began skirting
tho crlnold bed. Thu sen dovll had
disappeared. Tho water wus llko a
thin, unMtnhlo jelly. As they modo
their way along tho bottom of tho sea,
tho fleshy Illy arms reached out
toward them llko children's plucking
fingers. At last tho bed of crlnolds
ended. They trod on firmer ground.
Their paco beconio accelerated.
Ho had lost all Hcnso of timo, no
did not know whether ho had Jour-nnyé- d
ono hour or three. Ho halted
because there seemed nothing to do.
Then ho began to lead the way back
between tho two crlnold beds, with tho
Intention of reaching tho clear ground
near tho cntrnnco to tho cave.
There, thcro might bo a chanco of
picking up Davie and Clouts; or, at
least, It might bo posslhlo from thcro
to return to tho submarino with Ida
to replenish their oxygen reservoirs.
These still seemed ample, but It was
Imposslblo to determino how much
oxygen remained.
They threaded tho marcs of tho
winding path between tho beds, whllo
from cither sido tho fleshy arms
stretched out to grapplo them. Tho
touch of them was llko fiery velvet.
Tho suction of tho branches mado
them cling, nnd Donald had to exercise
all his might to break away. Some-
times their ankles becamo entangled
nnd they would stumble. Always the
nrms hcl formed a network above
their heads bcfnro they could regain
their feet, nnd these had to bo broken,
Under their feet tho nozo wns whlto
with tho skeletons of small flsh which
tho lilies had rejected after devouring
tho suhstnnco that covered them.
At length tho crlnold beds ended
abruptly. They rested on tho bottom,
ncntlng themselves sido by ''lo. Don
aid felt confident that ho could And tho
submarine, lint tho delay wns sweet,
becauso tho dlsnppolr'ment In storo
for them mlgh provo unbearable,
Senth or a llttlo Ufo would bo tho al
tentativo, nnd tho dlffcrenco was hard'
ly pcrreptlbie.
Donnld rnlscd Ida's hnnd to his glnss
mask and pressed tho Angers ngnlnst
It
Sho let her hand fall caressingly
upon his shoulders. Sho roso to her
feet, and ho followed her. They looked
Into cuch other's eyes, nnd, though
they could rend nothing there, soino
tucsRngo of hopo seemed to pass.
They plunged together Into tho sen
of jelly again . It clung to them, as
If It, too, sought to suck them down.
Tho light of tho electric lumps wns
growing obscure. They wandered blind'
ly, struggling In n medium Unit wus
almost Impermeable.
Donuhl begun to rcnllzo Hint tho nC'
Hon of tho caustic alkali within tho
metallic chnmber was becoming ex
hnuxted. Ho was beginning to choke.
His brenth cuino In dec)) sighs, and ho
gulped In tho thickening atmosphere,
Their steps grew slower. Ida could
hardly mine her feet. Onco sho stum
bled and fell, picked herself up, nnd
started hexldo Donald agnln; then sho
sank down exhausted. Sho could not
go farther.
Death, horrible In form, awaited
them. It was becoming Imminent.
Donnld was growing delirious, nnd In
fancy ho was strolling with Ida
through meadows, plucking flowers.
They wero to bo mnrrlAl on the mor-
row, and ho was going to get leuve of
absenco to tnko her away. Whore
should they spand their honcyii'oim?
Off tho const of tho Shetland. Why.
ho had been thero once, long bnfore
All the while ho wns awaro that ho
wns lying on tho bed of the s.j. but
his personality seemed divided, nnd
whllo one part of him walked In those
KlyMun fluids besldo his sweetheart,
tho other suffered nnd choked and
pleaded Impotcntly with a blind fate
for aid not for his life's sake, but
for Idas.
The girl's hnnd wns unresponslvo In
His cwn. remaps sho was dead at
rcnuy. uonuiu enarca tt, but was
hardly able to distinguish It In thatjeiiyllko environment, which was
thickening perceptibly now.
Tho lingers were limp and cold,
They wero both numbed from tbo cx'
pqsuro and Ida was dead. Ho would
follow her. then.
Slowly and with deliberation ho un
fastened the copper cylinder from
about his body. At onco the llttlo
electric light went out. It hod grown
so dim that only then did Donnld re
member that It had been burning.
lio unbuckled the headpiece and
took off tho mask of glass. He flung
It from blm. A moment ho held his
breath m lie felt tho coot water-Jell- y
upon hla faca Then, very resolutely,
ho drew In his breath.
CHAPTER X.
The CaVe of the Idol.
A cry of amazement burst from his
lips. Ho wns breathing air air nt tho
bottom of tho sent
It wns surcharged with oxygen. It
Invlgorntod him. Ho felt tho thrill
'
of renewed Ufo In his body, ho felt
his shrunken arteries tinglo ns his
heart pumped tho now, rlchcncd blood
I through them.
It seemed unbelievable At first ho
thought that ho bad died, nnd that this
wns tho soul's nwnkcnmg.
Then, with quick fingers, ho unfas
tened Ida's body-plcc- o and toro tho
mask from Its fastenings. Ho heard
her sigh.
Sho sighed and stirred and snt up
on tho ocenn bed.
"Donnld 1" sho murmured. "I
thought I thought you wcro dead.
Whcro nro wol"
"I don't know," ho answered, In ab
soluto bewilderment.
At that moment ho heard tho mel
low, gongllko sound that they had
heard nbonrd tho F55.
And slowly, ns If In answer to tho
call, tho Jeiiyllko medium Hint sur
rounded them begnn to drift away, to
bo hung up, ns If It wcro a curtain,
and beforo their astonished gnzo thero
evolved tho strangest stago setting
that could ever havo been conceived.
First thcro came Into view tho sub
marine, occupying, as It were, tho cen
ter of this stngo, her bow Bunk In the
ooze, her stern still lower. They had
been lying within a hundred paces of
her.
Next appeared tho sloping edges of
tho crater, seen, not through water but
through clear air, with n border of
yellow crlnolds, ccnsclcssly stirring,
ns though a breczo ruffled them. Then
thcro begnn to bo visible, In the flanks
of tho mountain, structures, appar
ently of hardened mud, taking tho
shnpo of fantnstlc temples, with pil-
lars and doorways with low lintels, n
submerged city of cliff dwellers, nnd
yet ench Identical with Its neighbors,
so thnt they seemed to hnvo been fash-
ioned with tho samo unchanging pre
cision ns tho cells of tho bee.
And tho whole crater swarmed with
tho no longer Invisible,
but outlined In phosphorescent fire.
And, Htnndlng In front of Donald
nnd Ida, his features clearly visible
through tho glass of his own diving
mask, surveying them with n cool, dls
pnsslonnto gnze, wns Irit Mncllcnrd I
As they stnred nt him, ho raised his
hand and struck something suspended
from his neck, giving out tho mellow
sound which they hnd heard before,
Immediately ho dlsnppcnrcd from view
In the midst of n swarm of the mon
stcrs, which, surrounding Donnld and
tho girl, began to push them toward
tho cavern In tho mountain side.
Tho push was gradual, and nppnr
cntly the result of somo natural quill
Ity not known on land. There was no
sense, of muscular movement. It
seemed to ha momentum devoid of tho
accompanying fnctor of speed. Irre
sistibly, and yet quietly, tho two wcro
pushed toward tho entronco In tho
flank of tho Island.
In vain Donald resisted. In vnln ho
tried to force a path Inward tho sub
marine, dashing his fists ngnlnst tho
bodies of tho monsters. Ho mado not
tho least Impression upon those half
spherical forms.
A sen-ma- n under water nnd ono In
tho nlr had very different powers of
resistance. Ho might as well havo
fought nn army of animated feather- -
beds,
Slowly, without stmln or attack, ho
felt himself being forced forwnrd. Ho
was held tightly on every side, except
for tho narrow gap thnt opened In
front of blm. He wns forced to devoto
himself to supporting Ida.
On every side the globular, trans
lucent, phosphorescent forms seemed
to crowd In on htm, leaving only
rtlny way In tho dfrcctlru of ono of
the mud pillared mtraucee, it, even
thus, Donnld hnd tho Imiiri&iua of
some unconscious force tlu.l Animated
these immsterst it seemed llks the
scouting expedition of n colody of red
nnts, returning with Its booty, Ho
could senso no conscious impulso In
tho sen monsters.
His paco becamo accelerated, and
suddenly, swept off their feet, Donald
and Idn found themselves within
huge cavern, faintly Illumined by phos-
phorescence, and roofed with the samo
cloudy substanco thnt they had seen
upon tho ocean bed without
Tho monsters left them. The two
stood thcro together, still In bewll
dcrmcnt Hut they wero not alone,
for, with n shout Davles emerged
from tho dim recess, and ran toward
them, followed by Clouts. Their cyl
lnucrs ana ncaagear nnd been re
moved. Tho four stared at one on
other In Incredulous Joy.
"They nabbed us the moment we
left the airlock," cried Davles. grab
blng tho lieutenant by tho hand and
forgetting his discipline for the first
time. "And Clouts, too. They sort
of edged us In here. Wo wcro afraid
you wcro dead."
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"They gave us a tittle longer res-
pite," answered Donald. "Davles, an
I mod or drcnmlng, or are wo breath-
ing under watcrJ"
"If you'ro dreaming, then Clouts
nnd I ore too," said tho llttlo middy.
"Hello I There Clouts goes again I
I'vo tried to keep him resigned, but
ho gets frantic occasionally."
With a sudden howl that seemed to
rise from tho depths of an outraged
nature, Clouts, lowering his head,
rushed llko a battering ram Into tho
doorway. The watchers snw him re-
coil as If ho had butted a feather bed.
Ho looked up, rubbed his head In per-
plexity, nnd then, retiring a fow
paces, repeated his experiment more
furiously than beforo.
Again ho wns hurled back, as n ball
rebounds from tho cushion of n bil-
liard tnble. Tho monsters' bodies
blocked tho cntrnnco ns effectively
as If they wcro of rubber.
Slowly Sam Clouts withdrew, look
ing back with n puzzled expression.
Mennwhllo tho throo glnnccd nbout.
They wcro In n huge natural cave,
In which tho sen monsters had evi
dently been at work, for the Interior
wns conted with mud, hardened In
somo peculiar manner to resist tho
water. And yet Donnld hnd tho samo
Impression of a beehive. Thcro was
something of sameness everywhere,
tho same senso of automatism.
It was quite bnro, except at ono
end, whcro aroso a mud mound, deco
rated with seashells, and upon this
wns whnt looked llko tho upright
skeleton of a small mammal.
"Look I" exclaimed Donnld.
"It enmo from from behind tho
curtain I" said Davles in awe. "Don-
nld, tho nlr wns thicker , . . some-
thing keeps rolling hnck . . . ?"
They looked nt ench other, still un
convinced thnt they wero nwako and
nllvo. Then they went toward tho object nt tho end. ,
Sam Clouts, who had preceded
them, fell back with an exclamation
of horror.
"Yes, CloutsJ" snld Donald.
"I beg your pnrdon, sir, but don't
you seo thnt It's mennt to bo n per
son, sir?"
Ho spoke tho truth. Tho figuro was
n rough pilo of bones, but high nhovo
them n grinning human face, mado of
tho samo plastered mud, looked down.
It was tho first sign of conscious
process among tho monsters, nnd
"Lookl" Exclaimed Donald.
some dovll craftsman hnd contrived
to catch, nut so much thu form ns the
humnnness o It
It was upon a larger scale, precisely
such n llguro ns n child or n sov.igo
might huvo made In Its first efforts to
reproduce tho human figure. There
wero even tho dawnlngs of art In tho
shapo of whales' strung,
brnceJotwIse, across tho breast
Tho mound benenth tho figuro con
fisted of Innumcmbto buries, n sort of
kitchen midden such ns Neolithic man
left behind him as a testimony to his
oyster feasts.
Davles picked up one of tho bones
and looked t.t It Intently.
"Donald I ho said uoftly, not to nt
tract the attention of Ida, who, seated
on tho Hoof ngnlnst tho mound, Beeined
on tho point of falling nsiccp from
wcnrlncss. He held out tho bone.
Iloth looked at It. It was tho bono
of n flipper heel. Tho monsters wcro
cannibal, beyond nny doubt
"Davles I" cried Donnld, n moment
Inter. "Don't you seo whnt thnt figure
Is? It's an Idol. And tho bones nro
thoso of creatures of their own spe
cies, nnd others, sacrificed to It by th
monsters In their ubomlnnblo fensts.
It's the first dawnlngs of self-co-n
sclousncss, tho awakening of tbo ro--
llglous perceptions I"
There could be no other Interpre-
tation. They looked at each other lu
horror and something of awe.
Tho thing had been fashioned, per-
haps, after an Ideal nover seen, or
some forgotten ancestor, cast
up on an Inhabited shore, had seen
man nnd returned, to embody him In
bis remembered guise.
So theso half-blin- d and voiceless
devils of the sea wcro groping slowly
upward, as our ancestors had done
many a hundred thousand years ngc,
toward hopo and endeavor, Tho Spirit
of God stirred In tho dull souls of
these cannibal monsters, as
Donald felt somehow Ini-nse- ly
elated at the thought Even here they
wero not ct off from tho sheltering
hnnd of Providence.
"Look, sir I" Clouts exclaimed sud
denly.
(TO I1B CONTlNt'ED.)
GROW POTATOES FROM SEED
Experts of University of Wsih Insten
Use White Fruiting Berry Whleh
Has Almost Disappeared.
In nn effort to rcstoro tho -
loncd potato seed, nn experiment Is
being mado In tho garden of tho Uni-
versity of Wnshlngton. Tho whlto
fruiting berry of the potnto, which wns
found everywhere n gencrntlon ago
nnd has now almost dlsnppcnrcd, wns
used to plant n patch, and tho fruit
ing potato plants nro being rnlsed.
With them havo been planted a num
ber of potato tubers In tho usual way,
and tho latter havo grown much moro
rapidly than tho plnnts which hnvo
dovclopcd from the seeds. Tho object
In seeking to produco potnto seed
again Is thnt crossing of strains can
oo secured In this way, leading to n
more wholesome condition of tho plant
When propagation Is only by tho rooU
thcro Is no chanco for
and tho samo strain of potato
will In time glvo out.
Tho experiment Is being conducted
under tho direction of Assistant Prof.
John W. Uotson of tho department of
botnny.
Proved He Was a Driver.
"I left England a political slavo?
shall return to It n freo womnn,'
remnrked Mrs. Ponkhurst recently nt
n meeting of Russian Suffrnglsts.
"Hut," sho continued, grnvcly, "it is
not tho possession of tho voto that
counts, It Is tho knowing how to use
t." And In order to lliusirnio nor
contention sho proceeded to tell tho
story of tho pcdcstrlnn who hnd nenrly
been run over by a taxi.
Ton don't know how to urivor
cried tho angry mini, ns ho brushed tho
mud from his clothes.
"Don't I?" cried tho no less tnrtirt
nted driver. "Hero's my driver s cer
tificate."
"I don't believe It's yours-,- was tho
retort.
"Not mlnol" gasped tho Indlgnnnt
driver. "Why, I bought It from a pni
who's gono Into tho army, anu pam
him for It."
Self.Confldenco Wins.
navo ynu over felt tho chngrln of
knowing that you hnvo fulled In an en
tcrnrlsc. whether this may imvo ticen
ti moro Incident or uusincss or nn en
tiro enreer, purely through lacle of soit--
confidence?
Thousands of men hnvo failed In Just
that way. writes Hugo Masters In Phy
slcnl Culture.
Is n fnrtor In success
of such Importance thnt tho man with
moderate ability, hut plenty of conn
deuce, will succeed whero the man of
far grenter nullity, coupled with n lock
of confidence, will fall. This has been
proven probably a few billion times In
tho history of liumnii nirnirs.
He Picked Up a Living.
Sir John Kirk, who recently eelC'
hrnted his fiftieth anniversary of work
In connection with the Hugged School
union, tells nn nimislng nnecdnto of
how he once questioned a London waif
whom ho hnd befriended as to his
method of earntlig a living.
The young fellow's reply was typical
of tho London street nrab.
"Well, guv'nor," ho snld, "It's like
this. I picks strnwherrles In tho sum-
mer, I picks 'ops In tho nutumn. In
the winter I picks pockets, nnd, as a
rulo, I'm plcktn' oakum for tho rest of
tho year."
Argentina Qum In Demand.
Among the Argentino Industries
which hnvo benefited becnuso of the
suspended Importation resulting from
tho European war, thnt of piten gum Is
found to ho of Importance, The pitch
gum of Argcntlnn Is sold under the
nnmo of Arabic gum nnd lu used In
the manufacture of cnniUes. This
product Is now being used extensively
Instead of the Imported nrtlrlo and ef-
forts aro being mado to exploit Its
cultivation nnd production.
Manifold Uses for Cotton.
In calling attention to tho manifold
uses for cotton, cotton seed and cotton-
seed oil, tho Hoston Hcrnld mentions
the following products! Photographic
filma, nntomohllo windows, buttons,
"Ivory," artificial Bilk, combs, knife
handles, trunks, hook bindings, shoes,
furniture, headwenr, handbags, lard,
soap, buttcrlne, paints, rubber, guncot-to- n
nnd smokeless powder used In ex-
plosives, ,
Wife Failed to Keep Her Word.
Hoyte Doyto Is suing his wife for
breach of promise.
Hoylc For brench of promise?
Hoylc Test sho promised to divorce
htm, but now she has backed out I
Town Topics.
HOW MRS. BOYD'
AVOIDED AN
OPERATION
Canten. Ohio. "I sufftred irosa a
female trouble which caused me much
suffering, and two
doctors decided
that I would have
to ro through an
operation before I
could get well.
"My mother, who
had been helped by
LydlaRPInUham'i
Vogetnble Com-
pound, ndvlsed me
to try It beforo sub-
mitting to an opera-
tion. It relioved me
from tnv troubles
o I can do my house work without any
difficulty. I advise any woman who Is
afflicted with femalo troubles to Rive
Lvdla E. Plnkham'a Vcoretablo Com
pound a trial and It will do as much for
them." Mrs. Maris Boyd, 1121 CLb
St, N. E., Canton, Ohio.
sometimes mere are eenoaa condi-
tions whero a hospital operation Is the
so many women hove been cured by this
xamous root ana nem remeay, ivaiaPlnkham'a Veeetablo Compound, after
doctors have said that an operation was
necessary every woman who wants
to avoid an operation should give It a
fair trial before submitting to such a
trying ordeal
If complications exist, write to Lydla
E. Plnkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.,
for advice. The result of many years
experience Is at your service.
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End of the Lesson.
"My boy, you run tnko n lesson from
tho dog thnt Is trotting by your side,
nd to whom I point its tin cxnmplo.
Ho doesn't drink, ho doesn't smoke, he
doesn't swoiir "
'Hut If youso don't stop yer poolntln'
it him, mister, he'll do some chowlng
presently." ,
lio hannv. TT.a Ttml Onii Hag Dine;
much better than llnuld blue, Ucligbt
the laundress. Alt grocers. Adr.
Their Idea.
"I seo tho hens hnvo refused to lny,
llthotlgh Hoover has spurcri them till
Mnrch."
"Ves, but n mero respite wns no way
to egg them on."
Heal Baby Rashes
rhnt itch, burn and torture A hot
Cut I cura Soap bath gives Instant re-
lief When followed by n gentío appli-
cation of Cutlcura Ointment For free
Himples address, "Cutlcura, Dcpt X,
Boston." At druggists and by malL
Soap 25, Ointment 115 ni.J CO. Adv.
No Doubt.
Hubby "I'll bo buck nt eleven, my
Hear; I glvo you my word." Wlfcy
"I would rather you keep It, my love."
Pretty as All That
"Is sho pretty? How long wns tho
ury out?"
"Didn't go out nt all."
Most of tbo necessary ovlls
iro unnecessary.
WAS DISCOURAGED
Lost 65 Pounds in Weight and
Had to Give Up Work. Has Been
Well Since Using Doan's.
"Itelnir erimaed tn extrema heat
when working iih an engineer, and
tlieii going outdoors to cooi on,
caused my kidney trouble," snys
KnrI (ioerlng, Ktlil N, Orkney St.,
Philadelphia, Pu. "In cold wcatli- -
cr and when It was
dump, my Joints and
muscles would swell
nnd uclio and often my
limbs wero so badly af-
fected It was only with
grcnt misery I wits nblo
to get around. For n
week I was laid up In
peu, linn ny iim o 10 m, Cotfot
move hand or foot.
"Another trouble wns from Irrcg-ula- r
nnd scanty passages of tho
kidney secretions. I becamo dull
nnd weak nnd hud tn glvo up my
work. Headaches anil dizzy spells
nenrlv blinded mo and I went from
MS to 00 In weight Nothing
helped me und I felt I was doomed
to Buffer.
"At Inst I hnd tho good fortune to
henr of Voan't IMneu '01$ and n
tnklnir thorn. I soon cot back
my strength nnd weight nnd all tho
rheumatic pains ami other kidney
troubles left. I hnvo remained
cured. Btcorn to before me.
WM. U. M'lIUNN, .Vofarv PubUe.
R.i IWi'i it An Stor. 00 BosDOAN'SW
FOSTER-MILBUR- CO BUFFALO. H. T.
IRRITATING COUGHS
PreapUr tntt coaitu. cotdt. hotncMMi,
branchltU and similar Inflamed and Inltalal
coalitions of tlx ttaroatwltli tested rtmedr
PISOS
"Mutt and Jeff" in Jail
Sunday afternoon, whllo Exe-
cutioner Jake Caldwell sat watch-In- R
the pisturas at the Carrlzozo
Thentro, n call came from Con-
stable Thompson, of Corona, who
had brought over two men who
were trying to break up a danc-
ing party near Corona.
Caldwell wrenched- - himself
from the spell of the
lodged the men in jail, and Mon-
day they were arraigned on a
charge of disturbing the peace
and fined $17.60 each. One of
the men was tall and ungainly,
and the mun who inflicted pun-
ishment on him for his part in
tho disturbance certainly did o
good job of it. His face was
At Your Command
The success of any business depends upon
the prestige accorded it by the community of
which it is a part.
People who have opened at this
Hank have found it Jo their advantage to con-
tinue business relations with us. We have
retained their patronage by giving them a
personal-servic- e that met their special needs.
If you are not already availing yourself of our service,
you mrely will benefit by investigating its willing and friendly
You or your 'letter will receive a courteous welcome
regardless of the size of your business.
Exchange Bank of Carrizozo
CanUoxo, New Matea
Building Material
With n large stock of building material wo
are ablo to give you good service and so-
licit the trade of the people of Lincoln
county, Carrizozo and adjacent towns.
Foxworth-Galbrait- h Lumber Co.
D. R. Stewart, Manager
Docring Hldg.
movies,
accounts
Our Bread nnd Cake
is just like mother used to
make. That's tho reason wo
sell so much. 15 very family
trading with us is always
sure that the quality and
weight is in the bread. On-l- v
high grade flour comes
into our bakery and, its
manipulated by a high-clas- s
baker, too.
PURE FOOD BAKERY
E. 11ANNON, Prop. Carrizozo, N. M.
Willys - Overland
Automobiles
PfOjliiicilnosB 1 our wtihiliwiml tlieruforu wu uro euiidlunlly pre-jmrc-
In Burnt tho publio with the best ours
olituiimblo t lie iinino is a giiuruntcu.
SaillUel Fambroilgll Agent for Lincoln County
i
i
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AIL Tho Conquerors of Tho Roadf Hull tho tirca that triumphed Intho bitterest strugglo over stagedbetween roads nnd tires, a con-flict of 4,178,744 tiro miles. Hall
Goodrich Tested Tires.
Hear tho story of a good fight well won.
One year ago Goodrich, challenging the
roads of America to a test of strength, sent
forth slxTcst Car Fleots to battlo America's
roads In every region of the country.
it
I I1
iV
Tho roads did their worst. East, west,
north nnd south, ns tho Test Car Fleets
whirled from state to state, tho teeth of
the road gnawed at Goodrich Tiros.
But the tires conquered with phenom-
enal mileage that doubled Goodrich's
pride. From that test covering millions of
miles, tho Test Car Fleets came back with
a now tiro standard, the TESTED of
Goodrich Testud Tires.
Tested Tires mean certainty of service,
proved service, and that
f i A wlrolcsi
5 from
f Liberty
jj "W. 3. S.--
"1 f "wvsP'
"
V p3C ,..Wf1
El
means a lot to a tiro user.
It means long lifo in a tire,
and dependability on the
road, for no hidden weak-
ness could conceal itself in
that year long test of
Goodrich's Test Car Fleets.
THE
marked, and cut until resem-
bled red ink issue Chinese
His
small showed signB
milder
Sheriff Hyde's force about
minutes combined effort
count the knots and bumps
tho top his head, Ho also
bore large red scar his fore-
head. This tho
the men und outside
this thoy wero right.
After the fines wero imposed
Judge Harvey,
who hud followed tho wnrriors
from Corona, sent
raise funds with which
liberate his friends and pay the
fines imposed by court.
the down meek
eyed newspaper man tried
ascertain tho names the
two but they wero diff-
icult waa
told call them "Mutt and JefTr
and that, they
had not
disturb crowd good nutured
aguin.
follows were
recorded the office the
County Clerk Lincoln County
during tho week ending March
10, 1918:
DEEDS
W. Key and wife
Key, 220 acres land
Town Capitán.
Ziegler brothers
FosterT lots and block M,
Addition Car- -
rizozci.
Lydla Poyno Ellis,
dmlMm mm
'iMxmn HI II
GOODRICH
TE STEP EÉjtfTI
CORDS, and RLACK
SAFETY proved themselves
masters the road. The
cable-cor- d tiro body, and tough,
cross -- barred black safety
tread defied the rough going.
Under light and heavy they proved
themselves or driver,
or road, but cars, drivers,
roads.
Reap benefits this
victory
Goodrich Tires, the
mileage and
proven tiro servico,
tires that
title, Tested
Tires."
F. RUBBER
n n L . Ana ivi A.unn Psm T.iiM.iKiii,!Mir.ittfti.iinuitiMin
it
n of a
newspaper. companion was
a man, who
of treatment, although it
took
SO in a
to on
of
a on
completes de-
scription of
of nil
by a
to
to
lio As
exeitcmont died a
to of
men, so
to decipher, that he
to
let it go nt ns
solemnly promised to
a of
merrymakers
Recorded
Instruments us
in of
of
A. to T. C.
of adjoining
of
to J. P.
1 2, in
in McDonald's to
I M. to O. G.
mm
RES
SILVERTOWN
TREADS,
of spiral-wrappe- d,
the
closo-clutc- h,
cars
not for one car one
one all all
all
the of
nation-wld- o of
suro
dependability
of u by
demanding won
tho "America's
B. GOODRICH COMPANY
Pt
sympathizer
was
Instruments
1G0 acres of land, about five
miles north of tho Town of Cap-
itán.
MAKIUAGB LICENSES
Victoria Perales to Maria
Flores, both of Tinnie.
Juan Mai one and Marian Rod
riguez, both of McKinley county.
Porfirio Chavez, Jr., and Apo- -
flft T Sh TUi Xtn
BtT(rmCWr1cliDt!ri
11
lonia, Garcia, both of Carrizozo.
(Furnished by tho American
Title and Trust Co., Abstracters,
Carrizozo. Inc. 1908. W. II.
Osborn, Secy.)
Corn and Tomatoes, regulnr,
20c can, our cash Prico is 15c
don't pay more. Carrizozo Trad-
ing Co.
STRENGTH!
The strength of a bank rests not only on its
assets, but also on the character and integrity of tho men
who guide its affairs.
Tho business reputation and experience of our
directors nnd ofllcorá nssures sound advico on investment
matters, to those of our depositors who wish it.
Wo take pleasure in being of assistance to our
friends and customers.
The First National Bank
Carrizozo, N. M.
OASIS CONFECTIONERY
AND LUNCHEONETTE
Ice Cream Sandwiches
Soft Drinks Hot Chili
Fresh Home Soups
Made Candies Chocolate
Phono No. 82
For Refreshments for Parties ntid Entertainments
1la
a
iiiiMHIMHTI
Popular Winter Sports
Scene at Gedncy Farmi, White Plaini, New York, Where
Society Goes to Enjoy the Snow
Skllno, skating, sleighing and tobogganing, among the vailed amuiementi
participated In at Qedney Farm. 8uch largo thronga gather here that It
glvci the appearance of a veritable Switzerland winter around. Dally promi-
nent aoelcty personalities can bo seen skimming across the Ice and snow at
this famous resort. Photograph shows Gilbert Dogart skiing with the aid
of a horse.
FOR THE POULTRY
GROWER j;
Tlmt tliu Importance of tliu brooder
In rotirlni; lnnju numbers of Incubator
chicks ennnot bo overestimated, Is tbo
opinion of N, L. IiiirrlH, superintendent
Of tho KmisiiH Stnto Agricultural col-
lege poultry fnnn.
"Bomo urtlllcliil mcunR of brooding
chlcltH tiitiHt bo provided when Incuba-
tor chicks hnteli In cool or cold weiitli-cr,- "
Mild Mr. IlnrrlB, "Whoro n smnll
flock of birds In to bo raised It Ih not
profllnblo to uso either tlio Incubator
brooder, but where Inrgo numbers of
chickens oro luitidled tho brooder
n matter of convenience.
"Keeping chicks In Inrgit flocks mini-
mizes tliu labor mid reduces tho cost
of houses ntul yards. Whero liens aro
,usod for brooders In cold wentlicr only
a few chicks enn bo given to ench
lion. This requires n lurgo number of
coops nnd tho attendant Is compelled
to glvo each group nearly its much at-
tention ns would bo required for ono
largo llock cored for by tlio brooder."
A lnrgo percentage of tho lien brood-c- d
chicks HUtTer from tho elfccts of
lioad lice, Mr. Harris pointed out.
fThcBo not only nro botliersomo to the
liowly hatched chick, but continuo to
lio n soiirco of troublo through tho cn-tir- o
senson.
Whero liens nro not nvnllnhlo nnd
only n fow chicks nro to bo raised It Is
jKiNsllilo to construct u liomeiniide
Iiroodor, Theso usunlly require
moro attention than those on
tbo market but will glvo fairly good re-
sults.
Tho most common method of hent-ln- g
these linmemndo brooders Is by
meaiiH of n Jug of hot water. A box
which contains sulllelcnt room for from
fio to 100 chicks nnd which Is tight on
nil sides excepting tho front, Is tho
first requirement. Home method of
ventilation should lie provided on Hip
op of the box. A two gallon Jug of
hot water furnishes tho boating plant.
JTho Jug should bo wrapped In burlap
In protect tbo chicks and aid In retain-
ing ihe hent. This brooder will keep
n limited number of chirks perfectly
comfortable.
First Torpedoes Made of
Kegs, Filled With Powder
nnd Kerosene, Destructive
Many stories are being printed now-
adays about the true origin of tho
One of the most Interesting of
thfese Incidents, nnd which certainly
jiíojultl stio te novo n fair claim lo
this distinction, concerns an early
ñvent In American history, observes n
Suiter. This was (ho buttlo of tho
:cgs, stnged In the Delaware river be-
low I'hllnilelphla, Jnnuary 10, 1778.
A numbor of llritlsh warships wero
lying In tho river at that timo nnd
'American forces were prcient In tho
"vicinity, dipt, Dnvld llushnoll con-
ceived the Idea of blowing up the llrit-
lsh ships, lio obtnlned a number of
keg and filled them with kerosene
and gunpowder, nnd nttnehed a plunger
to each kef In such manner that It
wouid scrape upon a Mint tho moment
this plunger struck n solid substnncc.
On tho morning of January 10 llrit-
lsh lookouts upon tho ships saw nu-
merous kegs lloallng down tho Deln-war- o
river. Ono of theso collided with
nn Ico cake. Instantly thcro was nn
explosion nnd n shower of Ico
splinters. Tho lookouts rubbed their
eyes, then colled tho men to quarters,
and Intenso Interest centered upon tho
oncoming kegs. Tho warship com-
manders sensed tho sltuntlon and turn-
ed gunflro upon tho kegs, exploding
them ono by ono. Thus Captain Hush-nell- 's
scheme como to an unsuccessful
end, but tho Idea behind tho kegs ccr-tnln-
would seem to 'hnvo been tho
truo genesis of tho torpedo.
Itobcrt Fulton, Inventor of tho steam-
boat, nlso worked upon tho torpedo,
llclng unable to Interest tho Ameri-
can government, ho went to Englnnd,
where his torpedo wns rejected. Then
Fulton traveled to Franco and tried
to Induco Napoleon to ndopt this now
weapon. Napoleon refused It ns an
Instrument of war unworthy of uso
by it great nation. It would bo Inter-
esting to know what tho emperor
might hnvo thought of tho and
Its ethics.
MOTHERS OF MEN
Mothers of men the words aro Rood, In- -
died, In tho aaylnui
I'rlds In tho very sound of tliein, strength
In tlio sonso of tlicm, I lion
Why Is It tliolr faces liuunt me, wistfulfaceras praying
Ever some dear thliiK vanished and ever
a hope delaying,
Mothers of menT
Mothers of men, moat patlont, tenderly
slow to discover
The loa of tho old alteirtur.ee that may
not return ugnlni
You give a man In the world, you ntvi a
woman n lover
Where. Is your solaeo then when tho time
of giving Is over,
Mothers of men?
Mother" of men, but surely, the tltlo Is
worth tho earning;
Tou who aro tirnvo In feigning must I
ever behold you then
liy tho door of an empty hoart with the
lamp of ral i li still humlmc,
Watching the ways of life for the sight of
a child returning,
Mothers of men?
Theodosln Harrison.
Millions of Heaven's Stars
Invisible to the Naked Eyo
Tliero has been no census or enu-
meration of stnrs, and astronomy
teaches that lliero may bo millions of
them Invisible, to the nnked eyp. Tho
"milky way" Is composed of them. "I.ct
us," says nn authority, "point a tcle-sco-
toward any point of this vapor
nur arch which wo cnll tho milky way.
Suddenly hundreds of stars show
themselves In tho telescope flohl llko
nccdlo points on tho celestial vault.
Let us wnlt for some moments, that
our eye may become accustomed to
tho darkness of tho background, nnd
tho ltttlo sparks shtno nut by thou-
sands. Let us hnvo tho Instrument
pointed motionless toward tho same
region, and thero slowly posses before
our tin tiled vision tho distant army of
stars. In n quarter of an hour wo see
them appear by thousands and
GAMUZbZO OUTLOOK.
Start Early Potatoes (n
Trenches on Straw; Cover
As Roots Begin to Start
Often potatoes planted in April will
not como up any earlier than thoso
planted n month or sir weeks later.
Mcnnwhllo tho llrst seed docs not re-
tain tho vlrilo strength of tho Inter
planted ones, because of the long wait
before germination. Tho result Is dis-
couraging to truck farmers who want
to get their spuds started curly to get
them rendy for fnncy prices, writes F,
13. llrunmer, In Knrm and Fireside.
I hnvo found potatoes aro quickly
started by tho following mentis: A
trench about 10 Inches deep Is dug in
soil, tho bottom being
loosened so that tho soil Is mellow. In
tho trench truw Is laid so that when
packed down It has n depth of an Inch
or two. Next drop tho seed nt tho do-sir-
distances apart nnd lenvo It ly-
ing In tho trench uncovered. Tho lnrg-o- r
seed Is better for uso In getting n
quick, early crop, Tho sun has freo
opportunity to shtno on tho seed, when
It soon begins to start sprouts. As
tho roots begin to form, n little dirt is
drawn In nround tho seed, Tho plnnt
will finally reach tho top of tho ground
level, nnd tho trench can then bo filled
In but not boforo. Potatoes planted
In this way will not easily freeze, be-
cause they nro protected by being low-
er than tho surfnea of tho ground, nnd
should thcro bo danger of freezing it Is
nut much troublo to cover tho furrows
lightly with straw until the cold wnvo
passes.
ooooooooooooo
Mother's Cook Book.
oooooooooooooo
This wns a sood dinner enough, to be
tore, but It was not a dinner to silc a man
to, Johnson.
Economical Dishes.
One ounce of meat Sor each person
will bo found sulllelcnt when combined
with other foods so that tho Ilavor of
tho meat has seasoned tho wholo dish.
Out of tho chief recommendations
for the casscrolo Is that it is n disb
which will uso leftovers.
Meat With Rice.
Line n casserole with boiled rice. In
n snuccpan mix a tablcspoonful each
of butter and flour, when well blended
add salt nnd pepper, a cupful of rich
milk nnd n half cupful or more of fluo-l- y
chopped meat. Cover with rice and
cook nftor adding ono tnblcspoonful
each of chopped onion, and parsley.
Cook for an hour nnd servo with toma-
to sotfo.
8tuffed Peppers.
Tnko two cupfuls of cooked meat
and mix with n cupful of snusago, add
salt and pepper and a half cupful of
boiled rico, ono beaten egg and when
well mixed fill tho peppers with tlio
mixture nnd bako.
Creole Halibut
Take n ono pound halibut Btcak, ono
clova of garlic llncly chopped, two cup-- 1
fuls of well seasoned tomntoos, but-
ter, pepper and snlt to taste and n cup-
ful of bread crumbs. Itemovo the bono'
from tho fish, placo In n buttered dish,
sprlnklo with garlic, cover with a layer
of tomatoes, then n layer of buttcrod
crumbs, salt nnd pepper n d bako SO
minutes. Reno hot from tho linking
dish,
Cheese Puff.
Oreasa a pudding dish and lay Into
It slices of well buttered bread. Hprln-kl- o
each with n layer of rich cheeso
llncly cut or grated and pour over n
pint of milk with two beaten eggs, snlt
nnd pepper, llako until tho custard Is
set.
Luncheon Cheese.
Take richly seasoned cottngo cheeso
form Into cones with n small Ico cream
form and drop on lottuco leaves, gar-
nish with sprigs of celery.
Orange Cream.
A thin custnrd poured over sections
of ornnges, arranging them In shcrbot
cups, topping with a little cream or
the whlto of nn egg, makes n most dain-
ty dessert.
MrtrírírMrírítMrtrírírírí
Things Worth Knowing.
Heat Is ono of tho greatest
food wasters.
Milk Is tho richest of all foods
In lime.
Fruits nro good stimulants to
tho digestion.
Wholo ground cornmcal Is
most nourishing.
When you nro out of tooth
pasto uso salt Instcnd.
Dry cold will keep food bet-
ter than damp cold.
A vinegar compress will quick-
ly euro ringworm.
Nutmegs grato best If started
from tho blossom cud,
JkJKfs the great war--1
j 3fjf freshtnent he can
I rg The Flavor LastsjHjl
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What Fire Destroys,
Apart from tho thousands of lives
destroyed by flro this country sus-
tains an minimi loss from this causa of
at. least $300,000,000,
A genius Is a man who doesn't ltnaw
whether ho Is eating boiled cnbbnga or
stowed fudge.
Qualified.
"I thought Edith could skate."
"Sho ought to ablo to. Sho
has diploma from correspondence
school."
St. Paul In 1017 slaughtered 1,000,-00- 0
cattle, 2,000,000 hogs and 039,009
sheep.
Win the War by Preparing the Land
Sowing the Seed and Producing Bigger Crops
Work la Joint Effort the Soil of the United States and Canada
FAHMINO IN MAN POWER NECESSARY
TO WIN THE BATTLE FOR LIBERTY
The Food Controllers of the United States and Canada are aslcinc for
ereiter food production. Scarcely 100,000,000 bushels of wheat are avail-
able to be sent to the allies overieas before the crop harvest. Upon the
efforts of the United States and Canada rests the burden of supply.
Every Available Tillable Aere Must Gontrlbutei Every Available
Farmer and Farm Hand Musi Assist,
Western Canada has an enormous acreage to be seeded, but man power
Is short, and an appeal to the United States allies is for more men for seed-
ing operation.
Canada's Wheal Production Last Year was 226,000,000 Bushels) Ihe
Demand From Canada Alone for 1918 Is 400,000)000 lushels
To secure this she must have assistance. She has the land but needs
the men. The Government of the United States wants every man who can
effectively help, to do farm work this year. It wants the land in the United
States developed first of course but it also wants to help Canada. When-
ever we find man we can spare to Canada's fields after ours are supplied,
we want to direct him there.
Apply to our Employment Service, and we will tell you where you can
best serve the combined interests.
Western Canada's help will be required not later than April Sth. Wages
to competent help, 550.00 month and up, board and lodging.
Those who respond to this appeal will eet warm welcome, good wages,
cood board and find comfortable homes. They will get rate of one cent
a mile from Canadian boundary points to destination and return.
For particulars as to routes and places where employment may be had
apply to: U. S. EMPLOYMENT SERVICE, DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
Carter's Little liver Pills
You Cannot be A Remedy That
Constipated
and Happy
Smill Pill
mili Dos
, mill Pries
.sssssssa a
bo
n u
a
a
a
a
&
.ssflllCARTM Makes Life
Worth Living
Geoulnt besrs slrosturs
MflSSft&VSÁfc BARTER'S IRON PILLS
many colorless faces but wlll greatly help most pale-face- d people
inV
THE OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK
For That Eaáter rromenaae
Our ready-to-we- ar values always have stood supreme and
this season, moro than over before, wo have increased our efforts to secure for
our patrons the very best values from New York's greatest garment makers.
SKIRTS
The new Skirts for women and mis-Bc- s
arc striking in style and wonder-
ful in value. Shown in novelty mix-
tures, wool challes and silk
$5.00 to $12
Men's Hart Schaffner Marx Suits
Nothing pleasing self-satisfyi- ng
properly experience feeling
showing.
Z1EGLER BROTHERS
Fresh Line of
.
- - -
in
for
UmiBual beauty is shown In the
of line to the shape of each hat, yet
every one is in with the simple
styles of the season.
&
is more and than to know that you are
You will that if you dress
up in one of the many Suits we are
Staple and Fancy Groceries
Mayer Building :- -: Telephone 6
Barnett feed Store
Wholesale and Retail
Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
Wood and Coal
Prices Lowest and Service Best
Garrizozo New Mexico
NEW STYLES
Plentiful, Chaiiming
Millinery Easier Wear
intricacy
keeping
clothed.
Spring
Host Accommodations For All Tlio Péojiu
All Tho 'limo
CARRIZOZO EATING HQUSE
Tuhlo Supplied With 13est The Market Affords
Corona News Items
LAST
E. L. Moulton made a bus:
ncss trip to this
week.
Mrs. W. R. Lovelace is
ing a few days in El Pnso, hav
ing gone to that city Monday.
Miss Lone was in town
this week from the com
munity.
Miss Alice Simpson, primary
at Varney, was in Cor
ona Saturday.
J
Albuquerque
Mrs. Thompson came up
Wednesday from El Paso, to
visit her daughter. Mrs. lolvin
Franks.
(KIlOM 'WEEK)
spend
Berry
Owen's
teacher
Mary,
Mrs. M. N. Porter and duugh
ter Agnes havo returned, after
several days' visit in El Paso
Misses Amolla and Mary Locko
spent bnturdny and Sunday wit
their uncle at Vaughn.
Mr. Wnnnnck Was Right
Mr. U. S. Wannack of
M. said of tho
Epworth Longuo Sunday night.
"That is the finest young
people's society in nil Now Mex-
ico." Mr. Wannuek is a member
of tho Fourth Presbyterian
church of Chicago, III., and
makes all of New Mexico in
interest of his company.
Look ! Look ! Look ! Look 1
Bedsteads, Mattresses, s,
Combination Chair and
Stop Ladders, Furniture. N.B.
Taylor & Sons.
Ideal Food Choppers
"Idonl Food Choppors." Tho
greatest food savor ever invent-
ed, Setup anil ready for uso
$145, U0F.O.B. Doming N. A, re
of (Jims. F. Gray, Oscuro,
N. M.
--Try a Want Ad.
Lincoln's New Supervisor
Owing to the resignation tf
Mrcst Supervisor ChaVlos II.
cnnings, of the Lincoln Nation
al Forest, Alamogordo. N. M.,
according to an announcement
made by the District Forester,
several transfers of Supervisors
in tho Southwestern District are
necessitated. Supervisor 0. Fred
Arthur, of Gila National Forest,
SilvcrCity, N. M is being trans
ferred to Lincoln. Supervisor
rederick Winn, of tho Apache
National Forest, Springerville,
Arizona, is being transferred
to tho Gila, nnd Supervisor
Jobort J. Selkirk, who has been
Acting Deputy Supervisor of the
Cochino National Forest, Flag
staff, Arizonu, goes to Apache.
Addition to Their Stock
N. 13. Taylor and Sons an
nounco a line of burial caskets
n connection with their furniture
and house furnishing depart
ment. This new addition to their
stock has just arrived and thoy
call your attention to same in a
separate ad this week.
Deeds, Mortgages Bills of sale.
Legal Documents of all kinds.
Notary work solicited. i
Grace Jones,
Room, 5 Lutz Building.
No. 95-12- 8
Classified Ads
Humphrey.Bro's.
Blacklegoids.
opportunity
THE CONDITION
Lincoln State Bank
Cariuzozo, in
Business on 4íii, 1018.
1. a Loans discounts
on
8.
11.
14.
15.
10.
20.
'1.
27.
25).
30.
35.
M.
Total lou.is
Overdrafts, secured, . .:
unsecured, $320.02
U. S. Bonds
c U. S. bonds owned and un-
pledged
Total U. S. bonds
Bonds, securities,
d Securities, other than S.
bonds (not including stocks)
owned unpledged) war sav-
ing stamps
Total bonds, securities, etc.
Furniture nnd fixtures .
a Net aninont duo from National
Banks .
b Net amount due from reserve
banks
Other checkH on hanks in
sumo city or town as reporting
bank
a Outside checks and other cash
itoms
b Fractional nickels
and cunts
Coin and eurroimy
Total
LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in
Surplus fund
Undivdod profit....
a Rosoiwod taxes
I) Reserved
b Loss current exponsos, inter-
est, and taxes paid
deposits
Individual deposits subject to
check
Certified checks
Cashier's checks outstanding
Tntnl of demand deposits,
Items 2,
31
Time deposits (payable after 30
days or more notice) .
Cortiflcatos of dopoiit
of time deposite, Home
30,
Total
Service Car-C- all Phone 70
quick service to all points. Kates
rensonnme. iccmcmnor tno
ber. C. I). Sandoval. ad
Colorado notntoes. $2.(15 nor
cwt by sack. Feed, wholesale
Corn Oats 3.80. run
bran $2.05. Cotton seed Iced
meal $3.00. Peanut enko $.'1.10
per cwt.
Have your lunch at Tho Oasis
Luncheonotte. tf
We buy hides, pelts, furs, nnd
pay highest cash rices.
Ziegler Brothers.
For Sale: Yearling and two-year-o- ld
Hereford Bulls. --Tho
Titsworth Company, Capitán.
For Sale Parke Davis Com-
pany's Tho Tits-wort- h
Millinery! Millinery!
Our now spring styles of
millinery arc in and wo invite
your inspection. All styles and
prices. Mrs. A. W. Adams.
BOY WANTED
Boy to learn printing trade.
Must speak good English, have a
fair education, nnd attending
school. Good for
right boy. Apply at Outlook.
REPORT OF THE
At State op New Mexico, at the Close
ok Maiich
RESOURCES
and (except
those shown b) ,...$89,283 09
31.
etc
U.
the
currency,
for
for
Demand
27, 28, 2!), 30, 31,
33,
Total
35, 37,
for
num
the
Mill
tho
Co.
not
the
OF
the
1,508 20
100 00
12020 03
15,517 03..
30 20
20 12
$2.740 02
209 12
3,015 14
209 SO
78,074 02
12,380 90
$89,283 09
320 92
..
1,508 20
100 00
4,099 93
10,173 07
l.oss l
50 'tJ
5,059 7
$118,351 2'
$25.00(1 in,
25" '
2. 040
77,713 1 1
9 tK
920 9"
12.380
$118.351
State of Now Mexico (
County of Lincoln ( 88
Wo, J. B. Fronuli, Proaidont, and II. S. Cumplir t
Cuihior, of the above named hank, do solntnly swonr thai il.
nbovo statement is true to the best of our knowledup and ltli"'
.1. B. FRENCH, Proaidont II. S. CAMPniSLL, Caslm--r
Correct Attost:
H. S. Campboll, F. W. Gurney, J. B. French. Directors
SuuscrJbad and sworn to boforo mo thi 10th day of Man-- '
1018. uRACK M. JÜNI2S, Notary Public. (SEAL)
THE OUTLOOK
AlLlliliftl WffMy In Ilia iutr-- .t nl Giirrltto
ml Mnenln t'oiinl. New Mrilca
A. IIUIIKI:, Htllti.r ntiil I'uljll.hor .
Mrmlrr tl Anifrlcin I'rcM Attrition
tURCEST CIRCULATION IN THE COUNTf
(filtered un tcromJ-clni- i mutter Janunry
i '111 11, nt lliopnut olfirent Onrrlioio.New
Mexico, iimier tho Act of Jinrch n, 1870
AavfilUInx lormi clot Wrilii.klur nl noon
'column! cloiaTliiituUy ijIkIjI. 41 youjg liol rucrlv. your inprr rtulrly, pin, nollly
"Se I'ublMiri fJAdv.rllilni mini on ppllc.tlon
SUBSCRIPTION HATES
'NI YKAM, In Adune . . J2.00
SIX MONTHS In Mt,t. . Í 1.00
OFFICE PHONE NUMDKH 24
FRIDAY, MARCH 15, 1918
YOUR FLAG AND MY FLAG
Called Him "Hun"
A Now York k'1, arrested forjabbing with n pair of scissors
her sweetheart , who called her
"Honey," hns been released on
the explanation that she
understood him to 8ay"Hun."
Until tho war is over, call her
"Pet."
Martin Dies, to Live.
Congressman Martin C, Dies,
of Deaumont, Texas, who after
serving his fifth term, announ-
ces that lie will not outer the
race again and wishes to live in
peace on his farm. Therefore,
"Martin Dies " to live in peace.
What a glorious privilege!
Piano at a Sacrifice
We have on hand jn tho vi-
cinity of Cnrrizozo, one of our
very best pianos. Rather than
pay storage or reship this instru-
ment to Denver, we will sell it to
responsible party at special price
on easy terms. Or, wo will rent
the piano with the privilege of
buying later, and apply rent on
purchase price. In answering,
please give full references in
first letter. Address Dept A,
Knight-Campbe- ll Music Co,
Denver, Colo. M8-4- t
The Born Guaranty
mmmm immmmm mmmmmmmmm
You nrc not cxbevtcil to
pny for your Sorn-tailor- ed
suit unlcBH it satisfies you
completely in fit, workuum-n!ii- p
und quality oí materials.
And because Born Tailor-
ing docs sntisly, thin liberal
guaranty udda nothing to the
linee.
Let us show you how
6od ft suit we can make for
flits money you arc willing
to invest.
(RitlJtnt Born ttaltr)
Bones and Tambourines
Tho Fort Stanton minstrel
talontnre arranging to "null off"
ii good minstrel show about two
weeks from now, and there
should, and no doubt will be, n
good attendance from Carrizozo.
A full announcement will bo
made shortly, and if the perfor-
mance is successful, mid tm
doubt it will be, tho boys may
arrange to come over and give
Carrizozo a good shaking up.
Tho boys are rehearsing reg-
ularity and wo expect to see
something good.
Stews 3, Policemen 0.
A running flirlit ocenrrnrf nno
morning last week in Albuquer
que, according to the Evening
Herald, which says, "There
was a running fight during tho
eariy morning, on WostCnntt-- n
avenue, which extended over thn
nrea in front of tho court house
and in tho vicinity of the Golden
Star saloon.
Three men, who had spent the
night in tho Old Town's nnnn
saloons, had arrived at a state of
inebriety which dified reason
and courted trouble. One was
short, one medium size and worn
glasses, and ono was tall and
red headed. They woro all
young nvn. Tliev wnrn nnmnrl
Shorty, Glassoye and Red. No
policemen were around."
Should Prevent Waste
Keeping duality is of vitnl lm
portanco in theso days of high
cost and low supply of food pro
ducts.
No matter how hluh tho mini
ity of an article purchased, if it
lacKs keeping quality it repre
sents so much certain waste.
This is noticeably true of
Powders. A Raking Powder
mac isattccted by timo or cli
matic conditions is bound to
cause a bake dav loss.
Calumet Raking Powder is a
quality Raking Powder with the
greatest of keeping quality. It
retain its wonderful leavenlnc
power-regard- less of how long
it may stand on your pantry
slielf. You use but a ovel teas
poonful when tho can is fl
opened and you continue to use
the same amount to tho last
spoonful.
This means econmy In Raking
Powder, its economy, purity and
unnproached keeninir inmlltv
keep millions of women buying
calumet in preference to any
and all other brands,
GITY GLEANERS
THE OAItRIZOZO OUTLOOK
Blockade at Zieglcrs
Customers entering Ziegler's
store have been having to cut
the pigeon wing in order to get
to tho counters. The now goodR
constantly arriving and be
ing unpacked for tho display
cases and stock shelves, is re- -
ponsiblc for this. Bu, people
are removing tho blockade by
buying tho goods.
The new display windows late
ly put in, contain samples of a
small portion only, of tho big
stock theso people are now cary- -
ing, and the new goods dally
arriving aro the outcome of Mr.
Albert Ziegler's recent business
purchasing trip to New York ,nnd
are up to date in every detail.
$
Warring Forces Retire
Monday's trains carried away
a largo force of attorneys nnd
court attendents from the field
who have been engaged in grapp-
ling matches of a legal nature
for the past ten days. Some
went triumphanty, with scalps
hanging to their girdles, while
others, less fortunate, woro glad
when they heard tho train
go Toot! Toot!
Automobile Painting
Monograms and crests. Special
prices on two or moro cars.
Strictly first class work in a first
class shop.
W. E. Elliott mifitf
Something You Should Know
We have just received a line
of burial caskets, to our stock of
furnituro and household furish-in- g
gooda N.R. Taylor &Sons.
-- Subscribe for the Outlook,
W. W. Stadtman
NOTARY PUBLIC
Agent for Royal Typewriters
FIRE INSURANCE
BAKED POTATO
white, mealy withBIG, melting on it.
Um-m-- ml And you like
it because it is baked. Same
with Lucky Strike Cigarette
f IT S TCiASTED
Cooking makes things deli-
cious toasting the tobacco
has made the Lucky Strike
Cigarette famous. -
) Guaranteed by VP
Studebaker Wagons
Goodyear Casings and Inner
Tubes
Portland Cement
Dynamite, Fuse and Caps
Kansas Blackleg Serum
Lubricating Oils
Steel Roofing Rubberoid Roofing
Building Paper Sash and Doors
Drill Steel
Dry Batteries, Etc., Etc.
The Titsworth Company,
Capitán, New Mexico
VARIETY OF WRAPS
Short Garments Are Made Like
Attenuated Dolmans.
Use Chiffon of New Egyptian Tissue,
Satin Lined or Trimmed With
Fur and Embroidered Tulle.
Kvcry letter from Paris lays stress
opon tho short wraps. They nro made
llko attenuated dolmans. They nrn
of chiffon, of tho now glistening I3gyp-tln- n
tissuo, of sntln-llnc- d or trimmed
with fur mid of embroidered tulle.
They resemhln elaborated scarfs.
Homo of them tuck In at tho wnlst-lin- o
In tho hack and drop long In tho
frnntj others go over tho front of tho
figura In surpllco fashion, wnipnround
Uio waist mid lie with a Iiuro bustle
how nt tho hnck.
They nro worn In tho nftcrnoon over
thlek frocks; they nro worn Jn tho
veiling' over hnlf decollete frocks
lliey Imvu tnkeii tho plnco of ninny
"tiort, separate Jackets for street
wenr, nnd they nro seen nt nil tho
performances In tho theaters and nt
l ho opera, ns well ns In tho restntl
rants. They aro not removed. Tlioy
nro Intended ns n K.
nnd altogether subtlo
nnd attractlvi) garment.
A woman will como Into n restnu-"Hi- t
with n dull lavender gown of
Katln, bended nnd cut nut hnlf low nt
tho neck, with Iho firms hnro from six
Inches helow tho shoulders, nnd tho
wholu top of tho Usure and gown will
lio covered by n short, draped, shirred
wrap with sleeves of cornflower blue
tulle, tho ends of which niny ho
welKhted with Chlncso tassels In blnck,
gold nnd yellow.
There are dolmnns of blnck sntln
lined with fur, nnd others that hnvo
bnnds of kolinsky or ermine, which
form t collar nnd outllno the long,
peiir-shnpc- d nrmholcs thnt often servo
without sleeves. And again nnd
ngnln, tho fur or tho Egyptian bended
embroidery or metallic tlssuo Is used
to hold In theso short wrnps nt tho
wnlstllnn nnd to form n bow or cuds
nt tho sldn or the back.
CAPES NEWEST FASHION NOTE
Wraps Are Made for Actual and Unre-
mitting, Service, ai Far ai the Outer
Coverings Are Concerned.
Tho ultrn smart clothes thnt nro
worn nt tho playgrounds"b'íTh"o""6óuírr
nro the straws thnt tell which way
thn wind Is blowing In tho world of
fashion.
Tho capo Is, really, tho newest note
of tho senson ns far as outer cov-
erings nro concerned. It Is ranking
Its nppenrnnco moro nnd moro fre-
quently, observes n I'nlm llenen fash-
ion correspondent. Tho most recent of
traveling capes has two or threo dis-
tinctive features which are worthy of
detailed notice.
Tho now capes aro made for nctunl
nnd unremitting service, and, there-
fore, have points of interest alt their
own. They nre, ns a rule, cut circ-
ularmany ynrds, even ns mnny ns flvo
around tho hem, and n top thnt is cut
'exactly to meet tho closely fitting co-
llar nt tho neckline. The collar then
Is cut so thnt It rolls nnd folds nbout
ns ono's mood wishes It to do, fall-
ing carelessly, gracefully, and broadly
over tho shoulders when tho capo Is
unfastened.
Others of theso traveling capes,
whllo thoy aro still cut on circular
lines, hnvo gnthcrcd at tho neck, so
thnt they flout nwny In moro graduated
íold. Hut moro often not, thoy nre
void of tho yokes which wcro n strik
ing feature of nil tho best winter
capes.
Ono of theso acrvlco capes was mndo
pf tho most Interesting vnrlcty of vel-
ours cloth, woven In a plum-colore- d
MAKES 0LDCHAIR LOOK NEW
Pretty Covers Are Easy to Make by
First Cutting Pattern From Newspa-
per and Fitting It Over Chair.
To well polish the wood nnd to pro-
vide a dainty cover for tho sent ot nn
old chnlr Mill inuku It look llko n now
Embrolaered Chair Cover.
ine, and pretty covers are not difficult
fed make.
, The mm Illustrated la of n very use- -
CHECKED GINQHAM SKIRT
This pretty little skirt with Its red
and white checks on gingham makes
tho neat three-piec- e suit the hit of
spring. The blouse Is of the same
kind of gingham, covered with red vel-
vet, set off with a white flare collar.
The blouse Is straight In line and
sleevelets, crossing In front and fas-
tening under thi arm.
pluld, with citron-colore- stripes mak-
ing tho blocks. Tho capo had places
cut In the sides for tho hands to como
through, provided with extra straight
pieces set on to simulate cuffs. Then,just undcrnenth, on tho cape, other
straight pieces were set on to form
pockets. This slight divergence wns
the only depnrturo from undiluted
straight lines. With this capo Its
owner woro a purplo velvet hat, soft
and cnishnblo In shape, touching ono
shoulder, and flaring from tho fnco
with a soft flango over tho opposite
eye.
HIGH COLLARS AT THE BACK
Indlcatlr-n- Are That Paris Has divert
Up Effort to Inflict Either High
or
From tho lovely Ungcrlo blouses
and those of Rcorgctto crcpo nnd chif-
fon as well shown In the smart shops
and worn In smart places, we may
Judge thnt Paris has almost given up
her effort to inflict on Uio American
woman either tho IiIrIi collar or tho
rather unbecoming round neck-llne- , ac-
cording to n fashion correspondent T
bo sure some ot the very smartest new
blouses bnvo what Is sometimes called
tho "lino of decapitation' but tunny ot
tho new blouses show n rather deep
ovni or round lino In front with
n Itttlo turnover collar nt tho bock
deftly harmonized with thn front, a
turnover that fits well up against the
neck, nlmost touching tho lower lino
of tho hnlr. This line of collar, high
at tho back and low at tho front, ts,
wo nil know, distinctly becoming to tho
American woman.
ful type, nnd can bo tied In position In
n moment. It Is cnrrled out In dark
brown corded silk, and bound at the
edges with narrow ribbon of tho same
olor. It Is lined with sateen, nnd
tapes nro sewn on at Uio corners where
Indicated.
Tho spneo enclosed In tho dotted lino
should correspond In sica with tho sur-
face ot tho sent of tho chair, nnd the
flaps should bo largo enough to entire-
ly cover the sides. It ts n good plan
prior to cutting out tho material to cut
out n rough paper pattern from news-
paper nnd fit It ovor the chair.
Tho design which appears upon the
cover consists of blossoms worked In
various shades of polo pink, scpnrntcd
with leaves worked In various shades
ot green.
Rag Donnett for Motoring,
nag bonnots oro tho latest thing for
motoring. They, are made of silk rags
sewed and brnldcd or minted Into
hoods for the motorist Ot
course very attractive color schemes
may be obtained In this way either by
using silk scraps ot different colon orby dyeing them nitor they áre braided,
iniiMjn wn mmsm Mmmmmmm mmm M
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OAItWZOZO OUTLOOK.
Girls! Use Lemons!
Make a Bleaching,
Beautifying Cream
Tho Juico ot two fresh lemons strain-
ed Into n bottlo containing thrco,ounccs
of orchard whtto makes u wholo Quar-
ter pint of tho most remarkable lemon
skin benutlfler at nbout tho cost ono
must pay for n small Jar ot tho ordi-
nary cold creams. Cnro should ho tak-
en to strain tho lemon Juico through n
fino cloth co no lemon pulp gets In,
then this lotion will keep fresh for
months. Kvcry woinnn knotfs that lem-
on Juico Is used to bleach and rcmovo
such blemishes ns freckles, sallowness
and tan nnd Is tho Ideal skin softener,
smoothenor nnd benutlfler.
Just try It I Oct threo ounces ot
orchard whlto at nny phnrmncy nnd
two lemons from tho grocer nnd mnko
up n quarter pint of this sweetly fra-
grant lemon lotion nnd mnssago It dally
Into tho fnco, neck, nrnis nnd hands. It
naturally should help to soften, fresh-
en, blench nnd bring out tho roses nnd
beauty of any skin, It Is simply mar
velous to smootben rough, rod hands.
Adv.
What a Doughnut It.
Tho ministry of food has Informed
tho Twickenham food control commit-
tee thnt n doughnut Is not n bun. I.o--
cnl unrest has been almost completely
allayed by tho prompt and fearless de
cision. London Punch.
GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER
bns been n household remedy nil over
tho civilized world for moro than half
n century for constipation, intestinal
troubles, torpid liver and tho generally
depressed feeling that accompanies
such disorders. It Is a most vnluabla
remedy for Indigestion or nervous dys
pepsin and liver trouble, bringing on
headache, coming up of food, palpita
tion of heart and many other Bymp
toms. A tow doses ot August Flower
will immediately relieve you. It Is a
gentío laxative. Ask your druggist
Sold in all civilized countries. Adv.
Evening Things Up.
"My father has un Income," said
Bertha proudly.
Loretta looked nt her In a puzzled
way for n minuto, and then declared,
"My father's got it boll."
Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
by LOCAL, APPLICATIONS, an they
vuniiui rcacii mo bcui ok (no uiaeaae.
encod by constitutional conditions. HALL'SCATAIUIII MEDICINE will cure catarrh.It Is takon Internally and nets through
the Mood on the Murou Surfaces of theUh.i.m t, i r t r n.m. ...... -
la composed ot tome of tho beet tonics
Known, comoinea witn tomo or the bearblood purinert. Tho perfect combination
of tho Insredlentt In HALL'S CATAIUIII
MRDICINIO la what produces such won--
ucriui reauua in cainrrnai ronuitiont.Drucglnta 7Je. Testimonial free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, O,
Cheap Enough.
Jones "Did you get that mining
stock at n bargain" llrown "Yen I
gavo other mining stock for It."
To keep clean and healthy tnko Dr,
riorco's Pleasant Pcllots. They regit'
Into liver, bowels and stonutch. Adv.
Shop Talk.
"ICato Is n hundió ot nerves."
"I thought sho looked douo up."
Ilo.iton Transcript.
Multiplied Dllts.
"Jupiter has ulght moons."
"Geo whirl I'niicy escorting n girl
under eight of "cml"
Certain-tee- d Roofing
From every standpoint of service and cot
Cirta'm-tn- d has proved U claim "The belt type of root for most
buildings, and the bett quality roofing of its type."
Ctrtaln-ltt- J hit mide good all over the world under sit condition! proved
by In enormous sale. It has become the HanJarJ rool for buildings of all type
and sises
for factories, round houses, elevators, garages, warehouses,
hotels, farm buildings, stores, etc.
Its economy Is three-fol- d first coit moderate, laving cost low, prattU
csllr nothing. Its efficiency embraces every Important roofing quality
weatner proof, ipitic pruoi, citan and sanitary, ana very our- -
able, Ctrtain-ttt- J Is not affected by acids, fumes or smoke,
and does not melt under tne notieit sun,
Ciuraatatd 8, 10 or IBi'aan.accordlat to IhlckaM.
It fajl to get Cirtain-ttt- J became
It costs no more to Uv than ordi
nary roll roofing, and lasts much
longer.
Certain-tee- d
Products Corporation
Manufacturers of
Certain-tee- d PaintM- -
Varnishct Roofing
OfflcM and WriiouM. In Principal
CltUt of AmtricA
st under
comlna to farmers from the rich wheat fields of
Western Canada. Whero vou can bay good farm land
at $15 to 930 per acre and raise from 20 to 45 btuhels Uv
of 92 wheat to the acre It's easy to make money. Canada
VUWB tit 111 JJIUflllbU Wft .TlttlllkUUa, WMHUM.Ul. VI Mil JUUH M
160 Acre Homesteads Free to Settlers
nnd other land at very low Drices. Thousands of
farmers from the U. S. or their sons are yearly taking
advantage of this great opportunity. Wonderful yields
also ot uais, Barley ana Flax, mixta Farming ts
fully as profitable an industry as grain raising. Good
scnoois; marKets convenient: enmate excellent.
Write for literature and particulars as to reduced
runway rates to bupt immigration, uttawa,
Canada, or to
W. V. DENNETT
Room 4, Deo Dldg., Omaha. Neb.
Canadian Qoverament Agent
The Betsy Ross Yarn Company
Manufacturers of Knitting Yarns
354 Fourth Avenue, New York City
SELL THEIR PRODUCT DIRECT TO CONSUMER
65c per full 4 oz. hank
$2.50 per lb. in 5 lbs. lot (62&c per 4 oz. hank)
$2.30 per lb. in 10 lbs. lot (57&c per 4 oz hank)
M3 ntVrs innpaalts' If tuse; eiltr rttclis ptsaipt allcalwa If tMitua It Dept. D I,
Most of our timo Is passed In
used to tho things wo didn't
Kisses can never bo copyrighted
which Is forttiunto for thoso who print
them.
raaal
flour
Powder
mA
Hnrcclotin Spain, an
of 2,000 squura miles l.lCfy-00- 8
pepolc.
Ilnlearlc Islands hnvo an of
squura miles 835,800
1,716,000,000
Pounds of Flour Saved
if each of our 22,000,000 families use this recipe
instead of white bread.
One loaf saves 11,000,000 pounds; three loaves a
week for a year means 1,716,000,000 pounds saved I
Enough to Feed the Entire Allied Army
Corn Bread with Rye Flour
1 cup corn
1 cup rya
2 tablespoons tuear
8 teaspoons Or. Price's Btltleg
provlnco, bus
urea and
nren
nnd
1 teaspoon aah
1 cup milk
1 fg
2 Ubl espoono shortening
Barley flour or oat flour may be used Instead of rye flour with equally good
rtsulls. 81ft dry Ingredients Into bowl add milk, beaten egg and melted
ahortenlng. Stir well Put Into greased pan, allow to stand in warm placa
20 to 25 minutes and bake la moderate oven 40 to 43 minutes.
New Red. White and Blot booklet, "Bett War Time Reelpet," containing many other
recipes for making delicious and wholesome wheat saving foods, mailed free.
PR PRICE'S CREAM BAKING POWDER 1013 InlepwacKe Boalmrd, Cltksfe
FOOD WILL WIN THE WAR
r9W "
"Notice of Pendency of Suit
Allie F. Stover, vb.-- No. 2000.
--Tho Unknown Hoira of Law-renc- o
G.Murphoy, deceased, and
till unknown persons who claim
any interest of title adverse tq
the plaintiff in the herein after
described real estate.
In tho District Court of tho
Third Judicial District of the
State of Now Mexico.
Tlie above named defendants,
the Unknown heirs of Lawrence
(J. Murphoy, deceased, and all
.unknown persons who claim nny
merest or title adverse to tho
plaintiff in the hereinafter des-
cribed real estate are hereby
notified that there has been filed
against them the above styled
and numbered cause by said
above named plnlntifr in the
above court, the nature of which
action is for the purpose of quiet- -
int? the title in the above named
plaintiff and debariiiK and en-
joining said abovo named defend-
ants from asserting any claim
whatever in and to tho following
described real estate situate,
lying and being in Lincoln
County, New Mexico, and moro
particularly described as follows
to-wi- t:
BEGINNING ntapointon
tho section lino between sec-
tions 32.and 33, township 10,
south, rango 17 oast, that
is 1020 feet south of tho cor-
ners common to sections 28,
2!), 32, and 33 a rock net in
n pile of rock and marked
IS. 35 on south face corner
No, 1 of original survey;
attorney
plaintill'
Reservo
REPORT THE CONDITION THE
First National Bank
New
Business on March 4th, 1918.
1. a
5. f
i).
10.
'11.
13.
15.
J19.
34.
37.
42.
RESOURCES
discounts
$127,327
Overdrafts, secured,
unsecured, $21.85
certificates
indebtedness owned ana un-
pledged
Total bonds, securities, etc
Stock of Federal Bank (50 per
cent of subscription)
Value of banking house
Furniture and fixtures
Lawful reserve with Federal
Reserve
Cash in vault and net anmouts
from nutional banks
Checks on other banks the
same city or town as reporting
(other than Item To-
tal Items 14, 15, 10, 17, 18
Checks banks located out-
side city or town of report-
ing bank and other cash Items
Total
LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in
Surplus fund
Undivided profits.
Less current expenses, inter-
est, taxes paid
Individual desosits subject to
check
Cashier's checks outstanding
Total of demand deposits(other than bank deposits)
subjedt te Reserve, Items 34,
36. 37. 88, 40 and 41
Certificates of deposit (other
than for money borrowed.
Totnl of time deposits subject
to Reserve, Items 44,
Total
tato of New Mexico
ifU. nf .lnimln
theñen south 57 degress 30
minutes west 1030 feet to
corner 2, as shown on at
tached plat and in deeds rc
ferrcd to in paragraph four
hereof; then south 18 degrees
08 minutes east 2700 feet tó
box elder tree, corner No. 3
of original survey; then north
03 degrees 02 minutes east
1528.8 feet to rock in pilo of
rock corner No. 4 of original
survey; rock marked L4T
on west face; thence north 0
degrees 41 minutes east 2197
feet to rook set in pile
rock marked 1-- on south
faco original corner No. 5;
thenco south 89 degrees 37
minutes west 1374.5 feet to
rock set in ground, marked
on west face, corner No.
0 of original survey thence
north 0 degrees 23 minutes
west feet to corner No. 1
being the point of beginning,
containing ono hundred and
th irlccn and sixteen one-hundr-
tlis (113, 10) acres, moro
or less.
Together with all water
watGr-right- s belonging to said
land,
And that said defendants and
each of them aro further notified
that unless they enter their ap-
pearance and plead in said cause
on or before the 12th day
April A. D. 1918, judgment as
pruyed for in said complaint will
be granted,
The namo tho for
in tho abovo styled and
numbered cause is'H, B. Hamil- -
District No. 11
OF OF
At Carrizozo, in the State of Mexico, at the Close
op
7.
41.
45.
Loans and (except
thoso shown in b and c) 70
Total loans
.. .
;
U. S. bonds and of
Bank
due
in
bank 17)
of
on
of
.
and
...
35, 39,
. .
42, 43, 45 ..
I
I f S3
No.
of
299
and
of
of
3,001 98
30,922-3-
1,097 53.
105,235 02
24,404 00
..$127,327 70
21 85
3,001 98
. 1,500 00
.. 7,450 00
5,000 00
. 9,033 33
. 30,922 30
495 50
$184.752 79
.$ 50,000 00
2,500 00
2,012 87
102,821 5
2,014 07
24,404 00
....$184,752 79
I. E. M. Hrlntrlmr. rnsblnr nf thn nlinvn tinniiwi Imnlr An
4BJjj8ftwly swear that tho above statement is true to. tho best of
mV knowledge and belief.
Qerreafr-Att- cst E. M. BRICKLEY, Cashier
O. Z. Finley, Paul Mayer, H. B. Jones, Directors.
Subscribed and sworn-- to before mo this 18th day of March,
3Q78, GRACE M. JONES, Notary Public. (SEAL)
THE OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK
ton, Postónico Address Carrizozo,
Lincoln County, Few Mexico.
Dfited at Carrizozo, Now Mox
ico, this 28th day of February, A.
D. 1918.- -0. T. Nyo, Clerk. --
By A. H. Harvey Deputy.
Notice of Publication
In tho District Court, County
of Lincoln, Regular October
Term, A. D. 1917- .- Prudencia
Ramirez do Lucero, Plaintiff, vs.
No. 2088- .- Epimenio Lucero,
Defendant.
Tho said defendant, Epimenio
Lucero, is hereby notified that a
suit In divorco has been com
menccd against him in tho Dis-
trict Court for the Count of Lin
coln, State of New Mexico, by
said Prudencia Ramirez de Luce-
ro, that unless ho enter cause
or cause to entered his apporance
In said suit on or before the 12th
day of April, A. D. 1918, decree
PRO CONFESSO therein will bo
rendered against you. H. B.
Hnmilton, Esq., Carrizozo Now
Alex., Atty. for Plaintiff. O. T.
Nye, Clerk. -- By A. H. Harvey,
Deputy.
Apportionment of State Fund
The County Board of Educa- -
tion does hereby, this 19th day
of March, 1918, apportion to tho
several school districts of tho
County, in accordance with the
scholastic census of 1917, the
sum of two thousand one hun-
dred thirty-si- x dollars and forty
cents ($2130.40), received from
tho State, tho samo being seven
ty cents (.70) per capita as per
saidcensus. The following are tho
amounts received by tho dis-
tricts, viz.:
No. of Dist. No. Amt.
Children Recv'd
154 1 $107.80
70 2 49.00
09 3 48.30
92 4 04.40
34 5 23.80
101 0 70.70
003 7 422.10
111 8 70.70
86 9 25.20
52 10 30.40
57 11 39.90
44 12 30.80
221 13 154.70
101 14 70.70
50 15 39.20
20 10 18.20
'49 17 34.30
28 18 t 10.10
74 19 51.80
142 20 99.40
06 21 40.20
70 22 49.00
20 23 18.20
29 24 20.30
35 25 24.50
54 20 37.80
80 27 25.20
183 18 128.10
77 29 53.90
07 ( 30 40.90
23 31 10,10
82 82 57.49
'
72 33 50.40
35 34 24.50
5!3 35 10.10
35 86 24,50
24 , 43 10.80
8052 $2130.40
J. E. Koonce,
Pres. C. Board of Education.
ATTENTION
Oil Stoves, Kitchen Cabinets.
Dining Tables, at loweset prices.
N.B. Taylor & Sons
Your Attention for a Minute
Our Hot Point Vacuum Clean
ersmako spring house cleaning
a pleasure. Wo have tho line.
Lincoln County Light & Power
Company.
STATE OP NEW MEXICO
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
PUBLIC LAND SALE
LINCOLN COUNTY.
Office ol the Comnliiloner ol Tubllc Land,
Santa Fe, New Mtxico.
Notice ll lierehv riven that tiitr.u.nt
to the protliione of an Act ol Cooirtu,
apoioteil June 20, 1910, the liwe ol theState ol new Mexico and the rulee tod
regulation ol th SlMe Land Office, the
uonimimnncr oi i'uniic i.anua will o'ler
at nubile ale, to the tiltheat bidder, at
r uvmkh ... i'n I ic.ua7. piaren OlU1918 In the town ol Carriioia, County llLincoln, State ol New Mealco, In Iron nt
me court iinuie therein, trie following
tracta ol land, vim
...Sale No. 10ÓJ KWKNF.U. SUNWH. NWtl
SWM, N(.SKJ,. See. 29i Lot , Sec. 19:
K. i E .SKSWIL áce. zV SySSKH. Sec. 27
NHNKM. NEI.NWM, Sec. Í5 NHSWIJ, SEW,
Sec. Hi T. 6 S., ll. IS K,, containing 1122.30
aerea arlrcted for the Santa IV and (.rant
lounty uanroan llond 1'uml, No
See
Silt No, 10MS - WJ1WJÍ. Sec. I7i All ol
IS; All ol Sec, WHWH Sec. Ml
'y,'A, Stc. 29 All ol Sec. M All oi
t. 3d T. 6 S., K, II containing 3041.44
aerea. The Improvement! conalil ol lenc-
lllffl TRIUB fGJO.UU,
Sale? No. 1067 NKSU. Sec. 22i T. II S..
K. 10 K., containing 160 aerea elected for
the Santa 1'e and Grant County ltallroadllond 1'uml. There are no Improvement!.
Sate No. 106 - All nt See. Ml Sl'.tf Sec.
I9l NA. WKSWtf. KUSEH Ser. 31. All
nl Sec. 23) All of Sec. 2Ji SWM. WMSEM.Sec. 21 WW. WljElj. Sec. 23 1 All I Sic.
26 KKNWM, SWM. Sec. 27WHWÜ, 2J1 KM, SWM. Sec. WflSec, 30i All nf Sec. .Ill NEW, NMNWM,KÜSV.H, Sec. 3J NMNEM. NWM, Sec.
All ol Sec. 35 Nii. Sec. 36) T. 8 S, H. li
K Uta I, 2. 3, SMtJEU.VMSWM. SEW.
Sec. li T. 9 S., tt. 10 K.,'NK, SWM. EHSEÜ. Sec. 36l T. 8 S.. 11. 12 V... canlalnlná
M49.94 ncrne. Improvement! coniltt ol
well, tank and fencing, value JASO.OO.
Sale No. lam - l'.USF.H. See. 10! T. O S..
K. 8 K.. containing AO acrel. There ars
no finiuovrmenta,
Salc No. 1070 NHNWJÍ, SENWW,
4!Wt SEMSIitl, Sec. 2iii hM, EÍÍNWÍ.SWM, 3Si T. 8 S II. 14 E., All ol
Sec. 2 T. 9 S., K. 14 E containing 1401.20
acrca. The Ininrovctnenta conalat nt fenc.
Ing, value Í.'SO.UO.
Sale No. 1071 All nt Sec. I61 T. II S.
It. 17 E.. contaltllnir aerea. Imnrove.
menta coniltt ol fencing, value $200.00,
Si.l Kn MM All nl C.- .- 11, T II Q
It. 17 É., containing 61 aerea, Improve-ment-
ronalt nl hotiic, well and fencing,
value (7250.00.
CI. J tn?t r. 1 t c. r tS., It. 8 E., containing 79.00 licre'i ictected
lor tlir Miut.i It nl (irant Couutv Kail-ma-llpnd I'uuil. Itiprovementa cnnaiit
nl 2 h'luici, liarn, well windmill, tank, cor-
ral, ami Icnclng, value J10,65O,0O.
Sale No. 1074 T.U.FM. See. 2J T. 1 S.
K. ll K.. rnntalnlncr 160 aerea. Imnrnv
menu coniltt ol fencing, value II65.0U.
No hid on the .ahnve (leierltte.1 tret
of l.md will lie accepted lor leta than
TIIUJ'.K DOLLAtlS (J3.00) per ncre which
la the npprnlred value thereof anil In ad-dition thereto the auccenful bidder mintpay for the improvement that eiln onthe land.
Sale No. 107J EUNWU. NWMN'WH.
Sec. ! T. S S.. It. Í9 E.. cnntalñlnff Í20
aerea trleclrd for tho Santa Fe and GrantCounty ltallroad llond 1'und. There are noImprovement!, No hid will be accepted
for leu than FIVE DOLLARS ($3.00) per
acre.
lor ine Santa I'c anil Orant County Rail
roftil llond Fund. There are nn Imnrnve
rnrtiia. No hid will he accepted lor leu
than FIVE DOLLARS (15.00) per acre.
Each nt the jve Heierthet traeta ,111
he offered for tale leparately.
ine auove me 0! lanna will oe lutijeclto the lollowlnr tcrma and condition!,
vlit
l'.xcent for tan-- i irlected tor the Santa
Fe and Orant County Railroad llond Fund.
the lucceaiful bidder mutt nav to the
Commiitloner ol Public Ltndi, or hit agent
nniiimg iucii aaie, oi incprice ollered by him for the land, lour
ier cent iniereat in auvance lor ti
talance ol audi nurchaie nriee. the teca(or advcrtlilng and appraliemrnt and all
colli Incidental to the aale herein, and
each and all ol laid amount mutt bedepotlted In cath or certified rxchange
at the time ol talc, and which aald amount!
and all ol them are aabject to forfeiture
10 ine aiaic ot new caico u me euccellul bidder doe not execute i contractwithin thirty daya after It hat been mailed
to him hv the State Land Citlle. 11M
contract to provide that the purchater may
ai nia option mane payment 01 not letthan of ninerv.flva ner cent
of the purchaie price it any time alter
ins iaie anu prior 10 ine expiration oithirty yean from date ol the contract,
and to provue lor the niymcnt ol anv
unpaid balance at th expiration ol thirtyycara from the date ol the contract, withinterctt on deferred payment at the rate
ol lour per cent per annum payable In
advance on the, annlreriary ol the data ol
contract, partial payment! to be credited
on the anniveraary ol the date ol contract
nrxi oiiowing ine uaie oi tenuer.lie li t Ol land aeleelen inr the Km ,Pe and Orant County Railroad Bond Fund
will he aubleet in the attnve. lerma and
condition except that the tucceiiful bid-der tniitt pay in caih or certified exchange
at ine lime oi li e. oi ine nur.
chile nrlce offered bv him for the land.
lour per cent interctt In advance for thebalance ol tuch purchaie price and will be
required to execute a contract providing
lor the payment of the balance ol audi
purciiate price in thirty equal annual
will) Inlcreit on all dtlerred pay.
mentí at the rale ol lour per cent per
annum in auvance payment ana Inttreitdue on October Itt. ol each year.
The above aale of landi will be lubject
In valid cxlillng rlghtt, eaiementa, right
nf way and reiervallnni.
The CommUiloner ol Public Land or
hi agent nnimng auch ale reterve the
right to reject any and all bid offered
at aald iaie.
Poiienlon under .contract ol ule for
the above deicrlhed tract will be given
on nr belore October lit, 1918.Wltnei my hand ind the official acal
of th 'Stale Land Ofllce ol the State ol
New Mexico, this Uth day ol January,
ROUT, P. ERV1EN
Commiitloner ol Public Land,
t State ol New Uttlco,
LODGES
COMET CHAPTER NO. 29
ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
Carrizozo, Now Mexico.
of
All Rtnra In.
vlted.
Regular Meeting
First Wednesday
Each Month.
Visltlntr Cnrvllnllv
Vtno D T Uitfi Cl-- ..'iivo, iw iv, unuD, nui ip iiiutiwil
a. I' MILLER, Secretary.
-- Carrizozo Lodob No.
Now Mexico.
A. P. &, A. M.
Regulnr communi-
cations for 1018.
Jnn 20 Feb 23 Mar.
23, Apr.20, May 25
Juno 22, July 20,
Aug. 17, Sep. 14, Oct. 19, Nov.
10, and Dec. 14 and 27.
R. E. ülaney, W. M.
S. F. Miller, Secretary.
Carrizozo Loooe No.30 I.O.O.F
Carrizozo, Now Mexico.
S.F.Mlller,N G
M. H.tfMont--
promery
Reorulnr mnetíners lí)1R KiVnf
and third Friday each month.
Carrizozo Lodoe No. 11. K of P
Carrizozo, Now Mexico.
Meeting every Monday evening
in tho Masonic Hali. All memb-
ers are urged to bo present, and
visiting Knights welcomed.
G. T. McOuillcn. C. C.
E. A. O. Johnson, K. df R. and S.
PROFESSIONS
Geo. W. 0. Merchant
Spencb & Merchant
ArrOUNHYS.AT.tiAW
In Dank lliilkllriR Phono No, 48
Carrizozo, New Mexico
II. B. HAMILTON
Attortiay-at-Lan- r
District Attorney Third DUtrict
Civil Practico in all CourU
Phono CI Court Ilnuso
Currlznzo ... New Mexico
SETH F. CREWS
Attnrncy-at-Ln-
in all the Cou-l- a
O'ctiro , , Now Mexico
EDWIN MECIIEM
Attornoy-nt-Lui- v
Oonernl Practico
Ofrico Ovur Holland's Drug Store
Alamogorodo Now Mexico
WILLIAM 8.
Notary Public, Interpreter and Attorney
Helóte juatlco nnu Probate Court
Carrizozo New Mexico
FRANK J. 8AQ1JII
Iniuronco, Public
Accncy Eatabtielicd 1S32
Sec'y
Spcnco
Judicial
Practica
DRADY
Notary
Olllco in Kxcbange Ilank
Carilrozo Now Mexico
DU. It B. IILANEY, DENT1BT
Exchange Dank Uuilding
Carrizozo New Mexico
T. KELLEY
Funeral Director and LIcenio Embalmer
Phone 00
Carrizozo New Mexico
W. B. Edwards, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Specialist will visit Carrizozo regularly
datlup, New Mexico
Bti.tr of Ohio. City or Toledo, I
..ticna untiniy, i
Frank J. Cheney nmken oath that he la
nlor riartner of the firm of P. J. t?henov
Co., dolnc bualneaa In thn City at To
ledo, County and State atnresnld, ami
that said Arm will pay thn nun or ONF.
llunuitE.il inji.uAita ror men ami ev-ery caso of Catarrh that cannot b curedby tha o? IIAI.I.'H CATAllIlll CHI UK.
. KltANK J tlHBNHT.
Bworn lo before ma and suoaettbnl In
my prince, this 6th day of Dacewwr,
A. V. IHV,(Sal)
li
use
A. W.ViotaryPvbtln.
Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken Internals
and acts directly upon the blood and mut
cous aurfacj of th lystem. Send f
testimonials, freo.
P. J. CHKNBT CO. Toledo. 1 ,
,Bold by all nructfst. TíoTake 1111 Family rill for conitlpatlm
I OurP in Feeding the Nation
(Special Information Brvlc, United Htatrs Department of Agricultura.)
GARDENERS! A CALL FOR MORE FOOD IN 1918.
Boyi, Plut Enthuslaim and Labor, Turned Thli Rubbish-Covere- d Lot Into
Profitable Vegetable Garden.
PRODUCE GARDEN
STUFF AT HOME
Department of Agrlculturo Issues
Appeal to Farmers for
Moro Food.
SECRETARY HOUSTON'S VIEWS
Oardenert and Truck Growers Should
Meet Local Demand Increase
Commercial Production Wher.
ever Poiilble.
anrdeners, fall In I
A cull for tnoru fond from Amerlcn's
gardens, lioth tho commercial nntl tlio
homo plots. Is contained In thu - de-
partment of agriculture's ncrlcttltitrut
productlnn'prngrnm for 1018, recently
announced. TliU is wlmt tliu program
aays to ".ho gardeners:
Market gardens nenr In tro ennsum-In- n
centers should lie Increased ho iih
to meet ns nearly iih possllile tlio
needs of tlin eniiiintinlty mid In order
to obviate tlio necessity of transport-
ing bucIi products from distant points.
It Is Important to do nil that Is pos-
sible to relieve (lie strain upon trans-
portation futilities.
Tlio planting of home gardens, es-
pecially for family needs and for pre-
serving foods for future use, nguln
Bliould ho emphasized.
Tlio commercial production of
generally should ho Increased
nhnve normal wherever It Is reason-
ably clear that transportation mid mar-
keting facilities will ho fnvorahtc.
Last year the production of perish-
ables Is estimated to linvo been CO per
cent greater than normal, Notwith-
standing thu largo output, the market- -
KEEP UP OIQ POTATO CROP
ADVI8E U. 8. SPECIALISTS
The normal ncrengo of Irish
nnd sweet potatoes should be
maintained In 1018 notwithstand-
ing tlio largo crops In 1017. the
department of agrlculturo be-
lieves, This Is especially true
In view of tho necessity of re-
leasing more wheat for export.
Potatoes, both Irish nnd sweet,
are the most popular and most
generally used of the perishable
stable crops, The department,
through Its extension and publi-
cation activities, Is encouraging
their greater use, especially the
use of the Irish potato, ns n par-
tial substitute for wheat la
brcad-mnkln-
The yield per ncro can bo
mudo moro certain by greater
attention to tho selection of disea-
se-free potatoes of good vari-
eties, by treatment of seed pota-
toes Immediately before plant-
ing, and by thu uso of sprays to
prevent loss from blight
lug difficulties wcro relatively less
than In former years because of tho
cffectlvo efforts of the people through-
out tho country, nsslsted by federal
and state agencies, to conservo these
products for future use by canning,
preserving, pickling find drying. The
department again will nctlvely assist
In the conservation of perishables, as
It did last summer, and will ho able
to render more effectlvo assistance
If St,
CARKIZOZO OUTLOOK.
A
NEW DULLETIN8 ON GAR-
DENING.
Threo now publications of tho
department of ngrlculturo aro
Intended to help the wnr garden-
er. Thernro: "Tho Form Oar-de- n
In the North," Farmers IIul-letl- n
0.17; "Homo Onrdenlng In
tho South," Farmers' Ilulletln
034; nnd "Tho City nnd Subur-
ban Vegotablo Garden." Farm-
ers' Ilulletln 030. Oilier publica-
tions of tho department, each
describing the culture of nil Im-
portant garden crop, are of spe-
cial Interest to truck growers.
Write tho department of agrlcul-
turo for the publication you
need.
with Its Inrgely Increased staff. It will
with all state agencies, es-
pecially tho stoto agricultural col-
leges, to bring about tho planting of
more wnr gardens, to see that they aro
maintained throughout tho season, nnd
to Insure the prompt consumption or
preservation for futuro uso of all per-
ishables produced In theso gardens or
otherwise. Moro effectlvo nsslstanco
nlso will bo rendered In the market-
ing of perlshnbto products through tho
greatly extended dnlly tnnrket news
servlco of tho bureau of mnrkcts nnd
tho weekly reports of truck crop pro-
duction prepared by tho bureau of
crop estimates.
FARMERS BOUND TO WIN.
Tho record of farmers last year,
mado In tho face of obstacles, Is ground
for confidence on their part that with
equal application and organization
they enn overcomo the dllllcullles this
year, according to Secretary Houston.
Unquestionably there will bo dlllleul-tie- s
to surmount dltllcultles In rtv
spect to Inhor and In respect to fer-
tilizers, both as to price and quantity.
Prices of fnrm machinery, also, with
other things, hnve risen. In somo re-
spects the fnrm-lnbo- r situation muy
not be quito so difficult as last yenr, al-
though It will continue to bo especially
acute In certain sections of the coun-
try. Tho cantonments hnvo been built
and there will not ho n renewal of ur-
gent demands In many sections for
labor for such work. The draft regu-
lations provide for tho deferred clnssl.
(Ion tlon of skilled farm lnbor. The
population of tho country hns In-
creased somewhat within tho pnst
year. Tho secretary of wnr has asked
congress for power to furlough sol-
diers of tho Nntlonnl army for agri-
cultural servlco If necessnry.
ASKS $6,000,000 TO DUY SEED.
The secretary of agriculture has
asked congress for nn appropriation
oí $0.000,000 to enable the department
of agriculture to buy and sell seed to
farmers at cost at n reasonable price.
It Is tho purposo of tho department,
If tho sum suggested Is mado avail-
able, to tako Immediate steps to e,
test, and store at least n portion
of tho supply of these seeds that will
bo needed for this season. The seed
will be sold to farmers only for cash
nt a reasonable prlco and It Is provid-
ed that tho fund may be used as a re-
volving fund until the secretary of
agriculture determines that tho emer-
gency contemplated by tho appropria-
tion no longer exists. Under tho cir-
cumstances It Is believed that It wilt
be posslblo to return to the treasury
tho cntlro amount appropriated or nt
least the greater portion of It
a-- yi
INCREASE IN WESTERN
Will Provo a Big Faotor In Win
nlng the War.
Reports to hand Indicate that West-
ern Canada has a vastly Increased
ftcrcngo ready for crop this year over
last year. Tho splendid open fall of
1017, gavo n better opportunity for fall
plowing than for somo years. Work
In tho fields was almost continuous
until tho end of November. In fact, In
tho neighborhood of Plnchcr Creek,
Alberta, there was dulllclent mild
weather In January of this year to
permit farmers to plow, and many
took advantage of It. A great many
Americans owning land in Canada
moved up last year, and this hns also
hclpod to Increase tho acreage. They
camo Into possession of tho land at
prices varying from $1G.00 to $30.00
nn acre, nnd with tho proven yields
of wheat running from twenty nnd as
high as fifty bushels per ncre, with n
act price of $2.21 a bushel, they could
Join production nnd patriotism to-
gether with n big margin of profit.
The of Seattle,
Wash., given n very conservative state-
ment of tho agricultural development
nnd opportunities In Western Canada.
In Its tssuo of December 14, 1017, It
says :
"Slnco tho beginning of tho year
American emigration Into Canada has
bocn grently stimulated according to
tho reports of tho Dominion authori-
ties, and has been nlmost entirely mado
up of farmers attracted by tho fertllo
i nnd comparatively chenp wheat lands.
"Whatever may bo said of wheat
culturo ns n profitable nvoentlon In
ordinary yenrs, slnco tho beginning of
tho war It has offered advantages
quito beyond tho usual opportunities.
Wnr hns boomed tho prlco of wheat
until tho farmer now receives around
$2 for his product nt his grnnary.
Avcrngo crops, according to tho ndnp- -
tntlon of soil nnd cllmato nro from
12 to 28 bushels to tho ncre. Even
tho minimum crop, ut $2 per bushel,
brings In theso wnr times a rensonnhlo
profit. Ileforo tho war wheat culturo
was fast being abandoned by farmers
who worked Intelligently for results
on tho right side of tho ledger. It hns
been tho populnr crop for now coun-
tries, but when tho pioneers settled
down to business It wns generally
corn, hogs, cnttlo and diversified farm-
ing that brought tho profits. Iowa and
tho Dnkotns In turn, ns their prairies
becamo settled, mortgaged the land on
whent culturo and nftenvards paid off
tho mortgages with corn nnd hogs.
"Wnr Is thus bringing n temporary
encouragement to wheat fnrmlng.
Many of tho ranchers of Manitoba,
and Albcrtn laid away
$20,000 to $30,000 In tho banks last fall.
It may bo pointed out, however, that
tho growing of whent Is not tho only
Inducement which Is lending settle-
ment to Cnnadlnn lands. Low taxation,
favorable agricultural climate, nnd
profitable prices not only for grain but
for hogs, cattlo and nil forms of fnrm
produeo all cnntrlbuto their shnro
toward tho rapid settlement of tho fer-
tllo lands of Western Cnnndn." Ad-
vertisement.
Cruel Fact.
Ho "I could hold your hnnd till I
dlol" She "Well, you'ro apt to die
If you try it."
Anxious Bantam.
The bantams wcro taking over n lino
of trenches from one of tho guards'
battalions during n very long spell of
wot weather. As the guards wcro com-
ing out one of tho buntums uslted a
big guardsman:
"How nro tho trenches comfort-ablet- "
"Yes," replied tho "Very
cushy, but full of water."
"How deep!" Inquired tho four-foote- r,
anxiously.
"Oh, about up to here I" said tho
guardsman, pointing to some clay on
tho breast of his tunic.
Tho bantam put his hand up to his
head and exclaimed, wearily :
"Then, heaven help my cap badge I"
London Tlt-lllt-
Up In the World.
"I overheard Mr. utid Mrs. Qrnbcoln
having n warm argument as to wheth-
er or not they should dress for din-tie- r.
Mr. Qrabcnln contended that It
would bo all right not to put on eve-
ning clothes, as no guests wcro expect-
ed. Mr. Qrabcoln said tho effect on
tho servants would bo demoralizing."
"Well, well! They nro coming on.
I can remember tho time when Mr.
Oralicoln shed his coat, collar nnd
shoes before sitting down to tho eve-
ning tneul and nothing was paid about
It." Utrmlngham
Retired Farmers.
There are snld to be In this country
700,000 retired farmers who nro not
now engaged In gainful occupations.
Some people look nt homo as a sort
of coaling station.
r i
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THE SPRING FEELING.
"Many of tho nnlmals In the zoo
wcro talking," snld Daddy, "shrieking
nt each other
from their yards.ill It was the firstwarm day slncotho cold winterhad come, nnd
though winter was
not over yet, still
tho nnltnals nl-
most felt ns
though spring had
really come.
"It feels like
spring, doesn't ItV
Did a Little asked the white
Dance. polar hear as shu
waved her bend.
"Mr. I'olnr Hear was asleep,
his face with paws as ho
slept. Suddenly ho got up, did n little
dance and then took n bath.
" 'I asked you n question,' snld Mrs.
I'olar Hear.
" 'I was sleeping my denr. What was
tho question?'
"I snld that.lt felt llko spring, and
I nsked you If you didn't think so, too.'
'"I think so, indeed,' said Mr. I'olar
Hear. 'My bath water Is quito mild. I
envy now our cousins up north going
In the Icy water. How they all do lovo
It. Hven tho cubs when they are only
ten days old tire allowed to hnvo nn
Icy hnth.'
'"To bo sure they ore,' said Mrs.
Polar Hear. 'Tlio mothers nlways seo
to that.'
'"Feels like spring,' hissed tho
snakes to each oilier.
"'How about your now suit, Mrs.
Snnko' asked her neighbor.
" 'I'm getting rid of my old ono In n
very short time. I can't see very well
now. How Is your eyesight?'
" 'Wretched, raid Mrs. Snnkc.
"'What about a smnrt spring suit
for you, Mr. Snake?' nsked Mr. darter
Snake,
'"I'm being fitted for it now,' snld
Mr. Snake, who always puts on many
airs,
"As ii matter of fuct ho was getting
his new suit Just as tho others were,
and for that matter they were nil
getting suits to lit them or rather
new skins, which wcro growing under
thu old ones.
"Soon It would bo timo to pull off
tho old ones with their noses, and then
tho scales would fall off their eyes.
Snakes nro nlmust blind when tliey
nro getting their new suits. To ho
suro they shed their skins nt other
times, Init they think moro of their
spring sul.ts than any others.
"They llko to cull them spring suits,
though to bo really correct they should
say their spring skins.
'"Almost time for clipping,' called
ono pony to tho other, nnd tho other
neighed nnd said:
" 'Almost.'
""I'm Just nbout ready to como off
In spots,' snld tho zebrn. 'I feel as
though I would Bhcd my coat In u
very short time.'
"'Just tho way I feel,' said the other
zebra. For all tho animals shed u
good deal In tho spring. The snakes,
of course, are tlio ones who get com-
pletely new skins, but nil the rest like
to do quite u bit of shedding,
"Tho ponies nro always clipped nnd
tho gnats and sheep nro sheared. They
nil felt It was Just about time for It.
"Hut the keeper know that colder
days wcro coming uud that It was not
quito time yet.
"Pretty soon ho would begin the
spring treatment. Ho would mix oil
In their meals to soften their skins,
and he would mnko them feel all fine
nnd new for tho warm spring nnd sum-
mer days.
"Tho animals kept on talking all
through tho day, gossiping about how
fine their new suits would be, how splc
nnd span they
would look, how
new nnd fresh nnd
rich.
"For oven
though they don't
go to tailors,
dressmakers or to
the shops, they
too get now coats
or almost new
every spring.
"And as for tho
snakes they care
moro about their
new skins than
"I'm Just About
other creat-
ures,
any Ready to Comefor they Off In Spots."don't mind not
seeing for awhile In order to bo deck-
ed out anew ovcry so often.
"So they talked nnd talked and
planned nnd planned, and when the
next few days followed which were
very cold thoy all' said t
"'No matter, we shall look forward
to new clothes, for It won't be long
now btfere we have them.' "
Kill That
Cold and"
Save Health
CASCAREE QUININE
The old familr rtmtdy la taWtl
form aaft, aura, mr Is take. Ha
Sriataa no unpleasant Hcr affectaIn 14 hour. Qrlp In 3
data. MitrbckiritfalU. Oct the
' Fed Top and Mr.
Ilire.plcture on It14Tablataferitc.
Al Any Drug Star
ItEAVES INIIOHSrSCANBM
Don't work yonr borita whtla tfcaf
ara eaffarlna' with llaavea. luUarllrm with I'll. IUTIII ttqnanT1llrt Tonic, ('lítale Hall nndIIKAVX 1 IMVIIKK rnw tea tatoA trpfttmant thai will nab!a roai
nortea to an mora v,
romfnrt, Itaan thail'ntmraLlloMVcTiniKAiiiAN, H'lut for jrrra book.11 tin Abortion In tViwa. Ifnodakl.
"
.erln ronrtown. wrttaBr. OliK HetlrtY III. Cfc, IN Crina lili, ffinkttaa. Via.
DATCUTO Vfalion R.Oolanu,rl I rtl I A aUDtLawiar.wuhlnium,l.a AaTlsaaDdbooialraa:Ratal rataonabla. UJKh.il raí. race t. Uatlunlaan
Clear Pimples
With Cuticura
And Be Happy
Iwalla. OlataualtlanllM.
W. N. U., DENVER, NO.
Right.
"Old Ilostcly says ho hns n million
dollnr brnln," observed tho man who
was always picking up Information.
"He's quito right," nnswercd tho
other; "It would cost him fully that
much to find out whnt's tho matter
with It."
Important to Mothers
Examino carefully ovcry bottlo of
OASTOItIA, that famous old remedy
for Infants nnd children, nnd see that It
Ttnnva 4lin
Signature rtÚzL&FfflfáfikL
In Uso for Over UU xeurs.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castor!
Not Worth the Price.
"Will you lend me twenty-flv- o dol-
lars?"
"No. I don't euro to get rid of your
friendship that badly." Detroit Freo
Press.
Ten smiles for a nickel. Always buy Red
Cron Una llluo; havo beautiful, citar
whlto clothes. Adv.
Just It.
"Her part lilted that llttlo child ac-
tress like u glove."
"So to speak, uko a kid glovo"
RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To half pint of wntcr add 1 oz. Day
Rum, n inall box of llitrlxi Compound,
and Vi oz. ot glycerine. Any drutrglat can
put this up or you rnn mix It at home nt
very llttlo cunt, l'ull direction (or mak-
ing mid una ennio in each box of llarbo
Compound. It will gradually darken
ticaked, fnilrd rrny hair, nnd make it toft
tnd glossy. It will not color the scalp, is not
ttlcky or greaay, and does not rub oil. Adv.
Very, Very Qood.
Perclvnl Is ho good In Jtnth.7
Algernon Yon bet. Never oven
whispers. Yale lteeord.
ON GUARD
At this timo of the year peoplo feel
weak, tired, listless, their blood Is thin,
they hnvo lived Indoors and perhaps
expended all tlielr mental and bodily
energy nnd they want to know how to
renew tlielr energy and stamina, over-
como headaches and backaches, havo
clear eyes, n smooth, ruddy skin, nnd
feel the exhilaration of real good healtli
tingling thru tlielr body. Qood, pure,
rich, red blood Is tho best Insurance
agulnst Ills ut all kinds. Almost all
disease como from impuro and Impov-
erished blood. It Is to bo noticed In tho
palo or pimply face, thu tired, haggard
oppcarniicu or thu listless manner.
Drink hot water a half hour before
meals, and for n vegctnblo tonic there's
nothing better Umu Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery, tho
herbal remedy, which has bad such a
Uno reputation for fifty years. It con-
tains no alcohol or narcotics. It Is
mado from Golden Seal root, Wood-roo- t,
Oregon grnpo root, Queen's root,
Uluck Cherry bark, extracted with gly-ccri-
and made Into tablets und liquid.Tablets sixty cents, at most drug stores.
In order to Insure puro blood nnd tobuild up tho system try this tonicknown us Dr. Pierce's (lolden Medical
Discovery. Oct It uow I
ii v 1 1 t- -i i nis i our nomo i luieticui
I have tho agency for fivo of
the best fire Insurance compan
ies in this country. Consult mo
If In need of protection. Let
mo Rive you flKurcs--H.T- . Cribb,
aRcnt for Carrizozo.
Ira 0. Wetmoro has just rc
turned from an extended trip
through tho oil fields of Texas.
Mrs. LewplllnR and son, Jowel
Henry, arc visiting the i)arcnts
of Mrs. LewelllnK at Ft. Worth,
Toxas. and their many friends
will miss them and hope for
thglr speedy return.
THE LINCOLN
DANK WITH US
KlleySlSon
be too to to
L. R. Powell of Ft Stanton,
passed through Carrizozo enrouto
to Kentucky,
Dress up for Easter in a Hart
Schaffncr & Marx suit.
Zicglcr Bros.
Mrs. Ida Green has returned
from a visit to her mother, Mrs.
J, M. Johnson of Roswcll.
Friday Mo" Jewell pro
duction Dorothy Phillips, at
tho Carrizozo Theatre- -
Chas.I A. an old time res
ident of Capitán has been vis
itlng his Carrizozo friends for
the past week.
Castles in Air
become concrete realities If
you found your success up-
on a bank book. A small
sum deposited weekly will
Insure you against the in-
evitable "rainy day." Tho
man with the bank account
has u feeling of security
sadly lacking in tho
A dollar
opens an account with us
and forms tho habit.
STATE BANK
GKOW US
YOU CAN BUY
At the Cash Store
A gold band pattern, Dinner Set, for...
A e, Old Dutch pattern, Dinner Set, for....
A good Broom for .
A No. 8 galvanized Tub
A No. 2 galvanized Tub
A No. 1 galvanized Tub
Tea Strainers 10c
Glass Percolator Tops 6c
12-q- t. galvanized Pails 50c
Victor Mouse Traps Gc
Mrs. Potts Iron Handles 14c
Paring Knifo 20,
: : : :Tell Us Your Wants :
J You may old start
"Pay
Fox,
the
WITH
-- $10.98
. 10.78
.. .85
.. 1.40
. 1.30
. 1.20
OURS Is tho TRADE that
. . SERVICE made."
college, but you are not too old
to start a bank account if you
have not already done so. We
rcccommend them, but a bank
account has made ten success-
ful business men where a col-
lege has made one. If you have
neglected going to college, do
not neglect the bank account.
One dollar will start the account
STOCKMENS STATE BANK
CORONA, MOW MEXICO
Rolland's Drug Store
Full Line of Nyal's Remedies
Constantly on Hand
ROLLAND BROTHERS,
rr. DEALERS IN
Drugs, Toilet "Articles, Etc.
(Sjarfizozd,
,
Now México
THE OAKRIZOZO OUTLOOK
George R. Young of Ft
spont Monday of last week in
Carrizozo.
Mrs. C. C. Belknap of Roy,
N. M. stopped over at tho Car
rizozo Eating House Wednesday,
on her way from Capitán to El
Paso.
Our terms aro strictly thirty
days wo want your business and
will Bavo you money on these
terms. Carrizozo Trading Co.
SherrifT Walker C. Hvdo and
Ed. C. Monroe are in Santa Fo
this week.
Miss Fayo White Myers sang
Mother o' Mine," Tuesday ev-
ening just before the pictures of
tho samo name were presented
to the audience, at tho Carrizozo
Theatre.
Ladies' and Misses' Spring
Silk and Wool Sweaters.
Zicglcr Bros
Pink Roberts has returned
from a trip to Bisbcc and other
principal points in Arizona.
Potatoes, $2.65 cwt. Can Corn
No. 2, 15c a can. Can Tomatoes
No. 2, 15c. a can. Zieglor Bros.
James A. Recce left for El
Patio Monday morning for a stay
of several days.
Wm. Hart in"Cold Deck" at
tho Carrizozo Theatre, Tuesday
March 2Gth. Don't miss It.
Vnleska Surratt In "Sho" at
tho Carrizozo Theatre next Sun
day matinee.
You will like merchandise
wo are snowing this season.
Our lino of millinery and suits
aro ab3loutely tho newest Car
rizozo Trading Co.
Keep a close eyo on man
whoso wife is afraid to ask him
for money.
V
tho
tho
-- Subscribe for tho Outlook.
Just Received
PRICE 5009.74, f. o. CARRIZOZO
Bodies these trucks mado according
to your specifications
Ford touring cars, price
Ford runabout cars, prico
Western Garage
Don't neglect your shoes. See
Zicglcr Bros, for a pair. ,
B. Jones, a leading banker
of Tucumcari, in town
Wednesday.
Air. and Mrs. Ed. Harris, Cora
Colo and Vera Harris left
Corono Tuesday. Mr. Harris, It
is said, has serious intentions
returning with a now
CIass.
Two carloads of
Ford one ton
Auto Trucks
b.
of Up
new
H.
was
for
of
car.
- - $515.80
- - 500.41
Will Ed Harris of White Mount-passe- d
through hero Tuesday.
Get our cash prices before
your next order wo will save
you money. Carrizozo Trading
Co.
A party comprising Ruth n,
Harriot Kimboll, Don
Donelly and Sterling Wamser
motored to Capitán Sunday.
Join the Eaáter Style Swing Out
In a Corred: Suit for Spring
That Has Charader and
You'll like KUPPENHEIMER
CLOTHES because they have
tho sort of imposing lines and nifty modeling
Mint catch tho eyo of tho young man.
Better have a look in today or bettor still,
try on a raodol or two
Priced from $25 to $35
OTHER GOOD CLOTHES Now Spring Models - $15 to $25
Walk-Ove- r Shoes for Easier Let your next pair bo WALK-OVER- S.
Our spring lino of both Shoes and Oxfords is now on display.
Our New Spring Neckwear will Please
Carrizozo Trading Co.
Quality First Then Price
